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WELCOMEMESSAGE 


Welcome to Lambda School, and congratulations on taking the first step toward a
high-payingcareerintech. 

The most important thing we tell new Lambda School students is: commit now to
hustlingharderthanyoueverhavebefore. 

You have a critical opportunity to develop your skills between nowandgraduation,
and there’s a good chance that the next several months will swing the trajectory of
your career more than any others. Your time at Lambda School willbesomeofthe
mostintense,impactfulmonthsofyourlife–nowisthetimetoputyourheaddown
and work, and every instructor, career coach, and staff member will do everything
possibletohelpyousucceed. We’resoexcitedthatyou’rehere. 

Let’sgetstarted. 

Sincerely, 

AustenAllred, 
Co-Founder&CEO 
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MISSION 

The mission of Lambda School is to unlock potential, regardless of circumstance.
That means working with untapped or underutilized talent, and training thattalent
for in-demand careers in the technology fields including web development,
engineering,datascience,userexperiencedesign,andiOSdevelopment.. 
 
LambdaSchooliscommittedtomakingthefieldoftechnologymoreaccessible,and
will provide an educational environment that respects the values of individual
students and their intellectual, cultural, and social development. It is Lambda
School’sintentionto: 

● Fosteramongstudents,faculty,andstaffacommitmenttolife-longlearning. 
● Provide opportunities for students to exercise a positive influence and be
productiveinsociety. 
● Prepare students for entry-level employment in technology fields including
webdevelopment,softwareengineeringanddatascience. 


OBJECTIVES 

Inordertofulfillitsmission,Lambdaiscommittedtothefollowingobjectivesforits
educationalandtrainingprograms: 

● To provide the basic and prerequisite knowledge to specialize in the field of
technologyviaonlinelearningonZoomandmultipletools. 
● To educate students to become well-qualified professionals in their chosen
fieldofDataScienceorFullStackWebDevelopment. 
● To provide practical training to enhance students’ capabilitiesintheirchosen
program. 


APPROVALS 

LambdaSchoolisaprivateinstitutionapprovedtooperatebytheCaliforniaBureau
forPrivatePostsecondaryEducation.Approvaltooperatemeanstheinstitutionis
compliantwiththeminimumstandardscontainedintheCaliforniaPrivate
PostsecondaryEducationActof2009(asamended)andDivision7.5ofTitle5ofthe
CaliforniaCodeofRegulations. 


HISTORY 

Foundedin2017,LambdaSchool(“Lambda”)isauniquemodelofhighereducation
inwhichtheschoolinvestsinitsstudents,insteadoftheotherwayaround.Lambda
requiresnoupfronttuition. Tuitionpaymentsdonotbeginuntilstudentsfindajob
providinganannualsalaryofatleast$50,000.ThiscommitmentfromLambda
Schoolsupportsitsmissionoffindinguntappedorunderutilizedtalentandtraining
thattalentforin-demandjobsintechnology.TheschoolhasanofficeSanFrancisco,
CA,andstudentsattendremotely.Theschoolhasraisedfundspreviouslyfrom
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investorsincludingYCombinator,GV,BedrockCapital,andTandem. 


FACILITYANDEQUIPMENT 

Lambdaofferstrainingonlineinalivevirtualclassroom.Studentscompletedistance
educationcourseworkatalocationtheydetermine. 

SystemRequirements 
● Minimum 
o 1.6GHzProcessor 
o 4GBRAM 
o 120GBHardDrive 
o WebCam 
o Microphone 
o Consistentaccesstointernet,e.g.,Wi-Fi 
● Recommended 
o 2GHzProcessor 
o 16GBRAM 
o 256GBHardDrive(preferablysolidstate) 

Recommended operating systems (in descending order): macOS, Windows 10 Pro,
Ubuntu. 

Students using other versions of Windows will likely encounter major issues with
virtualization tools that arerequiredforcompletingcoursework.Instructorswillnot
be able to provide technical support in these cases. For this reason, Lambda
recommendso
 nlyW
 indows10ProforPCusers. 

Chromebooks are not supported, as coursework involves installing and running
softwarelocally. 

PleaserefertothecurrentStudentGuideforfulldetailsonsystemrequirements. 


TUITIONANDFEES


Program 

FullStackWeb
Development-FullTime 
FullStackWeb
Development-PartTime 
DataScience-FullTime 



RegistrationFee  StudentRecoveryFund
Non-Refundable  (STRF) Non-Refundable

Tuition 

**TotalCost 

$0 

$5 

$30,000 

$30,005 

$0 

$2.50 

$30,000 

$30,002.50

$0 

$5 

$30,000 

$30,005 

DataScience-PartTime 

$0 

$2.50 

$30,000 

$30,002.50

EnterpriseBackend
Development 

$0 

$5 

$30,000 

$30,005 

*STRF:$0.50forevery$1,000oftuitionroundedtothenearest$1,000. 
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**C
 ost of total charges for a period of attendance and estimated schedule of total
chargesfortheentireeducationalprogram. 


TUITIONPAYMENTOPTIONS 

Youhavetheoptiontopayyourtuitioninfullbythefirstdayofinstructionoroneof
thefollowingoptions: 

● ALambdaSchoolRetailInstallmentContract(RIC): 
○ TuitionisyourRICcontract 
○ PriortosigningaRIC,youwillbeprovideddetaileddisclosuresand
additionalinformationaboutpayment,deferrals,andotherimportant
items. 
● 3PartInstallmentPlan: 
○ Ifyouchoosetopayusingour3partinstallmentplan: 
■ DataScienceandWeb 
● Youowethefirstinstallmentof10,005forFTand
$5,002.50forPTafteryousignthisagreement. 
● ThesecondinstallmentforFTof$10,000and$5,000for
PTisduebythefirstdayofsprint7. 
● ThethirdinstallmentforFTof$10,000and$20,000forPT
isduebythefirstdayofsprint13. 
■ EnterpriseBackendDevelopment 
● Youowethefirstinstallmentof10,005afteryousignthis
agreement. 
● Thesecondinstallmentof$10,000isduebythefirstdayof
sprint10. 
● ThethirdinstallmentforFTof$10,000aisduebythefirst
dayofsprint19. 


TUITIONRESPONSIBILITY 

Studentsareresponsibleforpayingthefulltuitionamountlistedabove.Ifastudent
obtainsaloantopayforaneducationalprogram,thestudentwillhavetorepaythe
fullamountoftheloanplusinterest,lesstheamountofanyrefund,andthat,ifthe
studentreceivesfederalstudentfinancialaidfunds,thestudentisentitledtoarefund
ofthemoneysnotpaidfromfederalfinancialaidfunds.Onceastudentenrolls,the
tuitionamountwillnotandcannotbechangedbasedonanyfactorotherthanthe
refundpolicy. 

Failuretopaytuitionbyitsduedateisgroundsforwithdrawal. 

Anytuitionpaymentoptionmustbearrangedandsignedbeforeyourfirstdayof
instruction.  

LambdaSchooldoesnotissue1098-Torothertaxformsforpaymentsofupfront
tuitionoronyourretailinstallment. 
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HOLIDAYS 

Lambdaobservesthefollowingholidaysandweek-longbreaks,asapplicable: 

MondayHolidays(USonly) 
▪ MLK,Jr.–thirdMondayofJanuary 
▪ MemorialDay–lastMondayofMay 
▪ LaborDay–firstMondayinSeptember 

Weeklongbreaks 
▪ SummerBreak/Hackathon–1stweekofJuly 
▪ ThanksgivingWeekBreak–lastweekofNov(4thThursday) 
▪ WinterBreak/Hackathon–Twoweeks(datesannounced) 


ENROLLMENTPERIODS 

Enrollmentperiodsbeginthreemonthspriortothefirstdayofclassesforeach
programtermandendoneweekpriortothefirstdayofclasses. 


PROGRAMTERMDATESFOR2021/2022 


StartDateforAll
Programs 

Full-time 
AnticipatedCompletion
DateforDS&Web 

1/11/2021 

6/25/2021 

2/8/2021 

7/30/2021 

3/8/2021 

8/27/2021 

4/5/2021 

9/24/2021 

NA 

10/22/2021 

6/1/2021 

11/19/2021 

7/5/2021 

12/24/2021 

8/2/2021 

1/28/2022 

8/30/2021 

8/22/2022 

9/27/2021 

3/25/2022 

10/25/2021 

4/22/2022 

11/29/2021 

5/20/2022 



Part-time 
AnticipatedCompletion
DateforDS&Web 
12/27/2021 

Anticipated
Completionfor
EnterpriseBackend 
NA 

1/31/2021 

NA 

2/28/2022 

NA 

3/28/2022 

NA 

4/25/2022 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

06/03/2022 

NA 

07/01/2022 

NA 

08/05/2022 

FLEXPOLICY 

LambdaSchool’sFlexprogramallowsstudentstorepeatcontentthattheyhavenot
yetmasteredatnoadditionalcost.LearningatLambdaSchoolfollowsa
mastery-basedprogressionmodel,andstudentsmayneedtorepeatportionsofclass
toensurestudentshavetheskillstosucceedintheirprogramandnewfield.That
maymeanextendingthelengthoftheirprogram.Ifcertainassessmentsarenot
passed,thestudentmayflextorepeataportionoftheprogramthatcoversthe
objectivestheydidnotachieve.Studentsthatarenotdemonstratingadequateeffort
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orprogressmaybewithdrawnfromtheprogram.PleaseseethefullFlexPolicyinthe
StudentGuide. 


CLASSROOMDAYS/HOURS 

Lambda School provides distance education courses/programs in real-time where
the distance education coursework is completed at a location determined by the
student. 

Full-Timeschedule:8:00amto5:00pm(Pacific)MondaythroughFriday.
Part-Timeschedule:MondaythroughThursday(cohortsalternatebetween4:00pm–
7:00pmand6:00pm–9:00pmPacific)Studentsonthepart-timeschedule 
willchoosea“fifthday”basedonoptionsprovided. 

The full-time schedule for EU and US classes includes an hour for lunch break at
11:00am.  


ADMINISTRATIONDAYS/HOURS 

AdministrationOfficehoursareTuesdaysandWednesdaysfrom9:30amto5:00pm
(Pacific). 


COURSETIMEHOURS 

Academiccreditismeasuredinclockhours. Aclockhourisdefinedasa60-minute
periodoftimewithnolessthan50minutesofcoursework. 


ADMISSIONSPOLICYANDPROCEDURE 


ELIGIBILITY 

Admissionintoanyoftheprogramsrequiresthattheprospectivestudent: 
● Be18yearsofageorolderpriortotheexpectedstartdate; 
● Have a high school diploma or equivalent. Lambda will accept as a
recognized equivalent of secondary education a GED, passing score on
the California High School Proficiency Exam, a DD214 that indicates
highschoolequivalency,adegreeissuedtothestudentthatindicatesthe
high school graduation, ordocumentationofcompletionofabachelor’s
degree; 
● In the event the applicant is unable to provide proof of secondary
education where required, achieve a passing score on the Wonderlic
BasicSkillsTest(Verbal200andQuantitative210) 
● Completetheadmissionsapplicationandsupplementalitems 
● Provide documentation of a minimum score of 80 on the TOEFL iBT
examinationifthestudentisnotproficientinEnglish. 
● HavenooutstandingISAtoLambdaSchoolorotherentity 
● TheBackendDevelopmentprogramrequiresproofofabilitytoworkin
theUnitedStates 
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PROCEDURE 

Prospectivestudentsareinvitedandencouragedtoexplorethewebsitetolearnmore
aboutLambdaSchoolcoursesandadmissions:A
 dmissions&Criteria. Toapply: 
● Submitanonlineapplicationath
 ttps://lambdaschool.com/go 
● Reviewthecoursecatalog 
● CompletetheassignedsupplementalitemsintheAdmissionsdashboard: 
○ CompletetheEntranceExaminations 
■ AllCourses:CompleteCCATandearnaminimumscoreof23 
■ Data Science: Complete and pass the SkillsChallengeandearna
scoreof11 
■ Backend Development: Complete the SkillsChallengeandearna
scoreof60% 
○ CompletetheproofofeducationsectionorAbilitytoBenefittest 
○ Provide documentation of a minimum score of 80 on the TOEFL iBT
examinationifthestudentisnotproficientinEnglish. 
○ Web Development Applicants must complete the Pre-Coursework (15
hours)priortostartofschool 

Prospectivestudentswillbenotifiedbyemailandtheiradmissionsdashboardofthe
decisiontoacceptordenyadmissiontheadmissionsprocedurehasbeencompleted. 


ENROLLMENTPROCESSES 



● Startofschoolisconditionalupontheadmittedapplicantcompletingall
post-enrollmentchecklistitemsbyassigneddeadlines
● Applicants may need to confirm with an Enrollment Advisor prior to
startingschool 
● Complete all pre-course work/tests/self-assessment and enrollment
paperworkby5:00pmpst12dayspriortoclassstartdate; 
● Attend“LambdaLaunch,”ourmandatorystudentorientation,and 
● BeprovidedwiththeSchoolCourseCatalog. 
● Provisionalacceptanceisgrantedtoeveryacceptedapplicantwhomust
attend “Lambda Launch,”ourmandatorystudentorientationbeforethe
firstdayofscheduledclasstobedeterminedfullacceptance. 
● Web Development Applicants must complete the Pre-Coursework (15
hours)priortostartofschool 

READMISSIONPOLICY 

Students applying for readmission into the same program (if available) must follow
the instructions provided by the LAAC committee, including repeating the full
admissions process. Supporting documentation and/or information should be
provided
regarding the mitigating circumstances that caused the
withdrawal/termination, along with the change in circumstances that will allow the
studenttosuccessfullycompletetheprogram. 

Timelinesandconditionsforre-admissionaredescribedunderthefollowingtitlesof
thiscatalog:GradingSystem/Incomplete,SatisfactoryProgress,AcademicProbation,
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Attendance Policy, LeaveofAbsence,StudentConductandotherpublishedpolicies. 
Students wishing to be readmitted and enrolled should contact the helpdesk. 
Students must be in good financialstandingwiththeschooltore-enterandre-start
LambdaSchoolatSprint1. 

If a re-admitted student was terminated for unsatisfactory progress on Academic
Probationatthetimeofhis/herpreviouswithdrawalortermination,thestudentwill
be placed on that same status at thetimeofre-entryforthenextevaluationperiod. 
LambdaSchoolwilladvisethestudentofthisactionanddocumentthestudent'sfile
accordingly. If the student does not demonstrate satisfactory progress at the endof
thisprobationaryperiod,thatstudent'senrollmentshallbeterminated. 


INTERNATIONALSTUDENTSANDENGLISHLANGUAGE
SERVICES 

Lambda School does not offer visa services to prospective students from other
countries or English language services.  Lambda School does not offer English as a
Second Language instruction.  All instruction occurs in English. English language
proficiencyisdocumentedby: 
1. TheCCATexam. 
1. Lambda School’sreceiptofprioreducationdocumentationasstatedinthe
admissionspolicy.


FOREIGNTRANSCRIPTEVALUATION 

All foreign transcripts and degrees must be evaluated and translated to meet U.S.
equivalency. 

The following is a sample of foreign transcript and degree evaluators. Lambda
Schooldoesnotendorseanyevaluators. 
● ForeignConsultants: h
 ttp://www.foreignconsultants.com/ 
● EducationalCredentialEvaluators: h
 ttp://www.ece.org/ 
● EducationalPerspectives: h
 ttp://www.educational-perspectives.org/ 
● InternationalConsultantsofDelaware: h
 ttp://www.icdel.com/ 
● InternationalResearchFoundation,Inc.: h
 ttp://www.ierf.org/ 
● WorldEducationServices: h
 ttp://www.wes.org/ 

WhileLambdadoesacceptstudentsfromallaroundtheworld,thefollowingfactors
mustbecarefullyconsideredifyouarenotaUScitizen: 
● Retail Installment Contracts are available to people who live in the US
who are US Citizens, US Permanent Residents, DACA recipients, and
European Union Citizens living within the European Union. Other
people can still attend Lambda by paying the tuition upfront or
arrangingseparatepaymentplan(s). 
● Almost allcoursesaretaughtonPacificTimesoitisimportanttothink
abouthowyouwilladjustaccordingtoyourtimezone. 
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NOTICECONCERNINGTRANSFERABILITYOFCREDITS
ANDCREDENTIALSEARNEDATOURINSTITUTION 
ThetransferabilityofcreditsyouearnatLambdaisatthecompletediscretionofan
institutiontowhichyoumayseektotransfer.Acceptanceofthecertificateorhours
youearnintheeducationalprogramisalsoatthecompletediscretionofthe
institutiontowhichyoumayseektotransfer.Ifthecertificateorhours thatyouearn
atthisinstitutionisnotacceptedattheinstitutiontowhichyouseektotransfer,you
mayberequiredtorepeatsomeorallofyourcourseworkatthatinstitution.Forthis
reason,youshouldmakecertainthatyourattendanceatthisinstitutionwillmeet
youreducationalgoals.Thismayincludecontactinganinstitutiontowhichyoumay
seektotransferafterattendingLambdaSchooltodetermineifyourcreditsor
certificatewilltransfer. 


TRANSFEROFCREDIT 

Lambdadoesnotaccepthoursorcreditthroughtransferofcreditchallenge
examinations,achievementtests,orexperientiallearning. 


ARTICULATIONAGREEMENTS 

LambdaSchoolhasnotenteredintoanytransferorarticulationagreementswithany
othercollegeoruniversity. 


CANCELLATIONANDREFUNDPOLICY 


THESTUDENT’SRIGHTTOCANCEL 

Wearealignedforyoursuccessandsupportyoueverystep,butweunderstandin
somecasesyoumaynotbeabletocontinueorwanttowithdrawfromLambda
School. 

Youmaywithdrawfromaprogramwithoutowinganytuitionorpenaltybeforethe
lastclassofSprint5.IfyouwithdraworarewithdrawnbetweentheendofSprint5
(forallprograms)andtheendofSprint20forWeb&DataScienceorSprint22for
EnterpriseBackend,youwillberesponsibleforapro-rataportionofyourtuitionand
receivearefundforapplicableamountspaidinadvance.Ifyouwithdraworare
withdrawnafteryoucompleteSprint20Web&DataScienceorSprint22for
EnterpriseBackend,youwillberesponsiblefor100%ofyourtuition.Seethechart
onthenextpageformoreinformation 

Tuitioninstallmentpaymentsareduebeforethestartofthefirstdayofeach
respectiveSprint.Failuretomakerequiredtuitionpayments,onanyplan,mayresult
inacademicsuspensionand/orwithdrawal. 
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LAMBDASCHOOL’SRIGHTTOWITHDRAWOR
TERMINATE(DISMISSALPOLICY) 

LambdaSchoolcanterminateyourenrollmentorwithdrawyouatanytimefor
failuretocomplywithpoliciesintheStudentGuide,includinglackofattendance.
Note: Studentsmaymissnomorethaneighthoursofclasspermonth.Ifyouare
withdrawnfromLambdaSchool,thetuitionprorationpolicywillapplybasedon
whenyouarewithdrawn.Thisholdstrueforallformsoftuitionpaymentsandifyou
withdraworarewithdrawn.Notethatdependingonthereasonforwithdrawal,you
maynotbeeligibleforre-admission. 


HOWTOWITHDRAWFROMTHEPROGRAMAND
CANCELYOURENROLLMENT 

YoucanwithdrawbycontactingtheStudentSuccessteamviaSlackat/frontdeskor
by sending an email to cancel@lambdaschool.com, effective the day of the clear
messagerequestingwithdrawal.  


HOWREFUNDSWORK 

Within45days,amountsduetoyouperthechartbelowwilleitherberefunded
directlytoyouifprepaidor,forretailinstallments,communicatedtoyourretail
installmentserviceproviderforadjustmenttoyourretailinstallments(whichisyour
tuitionamount). 


Ifanyportionofthetuitionwaspaidfromtheproceedsofaloanorbyathirdparty,
anyapplicablerefundshallbesenttothelender,thirdpartyor,ifappropriate,tothe
stateorfederalagencythatguaranteedorreinsuredtheloan. 


TUITION PRORATION FOR TUITION OWED AFTER
WITHDRAWAL 
For California residents, you will receive a prorated tuition amount if you have
completedlessthan20sprints(<60%oftheprogram).Once20sprints(≥60%)ofthe
programiscompletedyouwillnotreceivearefund. 


(ForfulltimeDataScienceandWebstudents)Ifyouwithdraworarewithdrawnprior
to the end of the fifth week (fifth sprint), the amount you will owe is $0. If you
withdraworarewithdrawnonorafterthelastdayofthefifthweek(fifthsprint)and
prior to the last day of the 20th week (20th sprint) we will calculate the amount of
tuitionowedtobenomorethanasfollows:Theamountowedequalsthedailycharge
for the program (total institutional charge, divided by the number of days in the
program), multiplied by the number of days you attended, or were scheduled to
attend, prior to withdrawal. The daily charge for Lambda School is $250.00 a day.
This is calculated by dividing the $30,000 tuition by the number of days in the
full-time program (120 days). After the last dayofthe20thweek(20thsprint)when
over60%oftheprogramhasbeencompleted,thefullamountoftuitionisdue. 
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(For part time Data Science and Web students) If you withdraw or are withdrawn
priortotheendofthetenthweek(fifthsprint),theamountyouwilloweis$0.Ifyou
withdraworarewithdrawnonorafterthelastdayofthetenthweek(fifthsprint)and
prior to the last day of the 40th week (20th sprint) we will calculate the amount of
tuitionowedtobenomorethanasfollows:Theamountowedequalsthedailycharge
for the program (total institutional charge, divided by the number of days in the
program), multiplied by the number of days you attended, or were scheduled to
attend,priortowithdrawal.ThedailychargeforLambdaSchoolis$125/day.Thisis
calculated by dividing the $30,000 tuition by the number of days in the part-time
program(240days).Afterthelastdayofthe40thweek(20thsprint)whenover60%
oftheprogramhasbeencompleted,thefullamountoftuitionisdue.  

(For Enterprise Backend Development students) If you withdraw or are withdrawn
prior to theendofthefifthweek(fifthsprint),theamountyouwilloweis$0.Ifyou
withdraworarewithdrawnonorafterthelastdayofthefifthweek(fifthsprint)and
prior to the last day of the 22nd week (22ndsprint)wewillcalculatetheamountof
tuitionowedtobenomorethanasfollows:Theamountowedequalsthedailycharge
for the program (total institutional charge, divided by the number of days in the
program), multiplied by the number of days you attended, or were scheduled to
attend, prior to withdrawal. The daily charge for Lambda School is $167.00 a day.
This is calculated by dividing the $30,000 tuition by the number of days in the
full-timeprogram(180days).Afterthelastdayofthe22ndweek(22ndsprint)when
over60%oftheprogramhasbeencompleted,thefullamountoftuitionisdue. 

Thebelowchartsillustratevariousexamplesofthiscalculation: 


Sprints
Completed 

Full-TimeDataScience&Web(120days) 
Weeks
Days
CostPerDay 
Completed 
Completed 

$ofTuition
Owed(Max) 

0 

0 

0 

$250.00 

$0 

5 

5 

25 

$250.00 

$6,250 

9 

9 

45 

$250.00 

$11,250 

13 

13 

65 

$250.00 

$16,250 

20 

20 

80 

$250.00 

$30,000 



Sprints
Completed 

Part-TimeDataScience&Web(240days) 
Weeks
Days
CostPerDay 
Completed 
Completed 

$ofTuition
Owed(Max) 

0 

0 

0 

$125 

$0 

5 

10 

50 

$125 

$6,250 

9 

18 

90 

$125 

$11,250 

13 

26 

130 

$125 

$16,250 

20 

40 

160 

$125 

$30,000 
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Sprints
Completed 

EnterpriseBackendDevelopment (180days) 
Weeks
Days
CostPerDay 
Completed 
Completed 

$ofTuition
Owed(Max) 

0 

0 

0 

$167 

$0 

5 

5 

25 

$167 

$4,167 

9 

9 

45 

$167 

$7,500 

13 

13 

65 

$167 

$10,834 

16 

16 

80 

$167 

$13,334 

22 

22 

110 

$167 

$30,000 


Lambda School also offers a Flex program. The Flex program ensures that each
Student's progress through the curriculum is based on their demonstration of
mastery. If a student's assessment indicates that the student has not achieved
mastery, the student will flex in order to repeat the content and achieve mastery.
ThereisnoadditionalcostforparticipatinginourFlexprogram,sorepeatedsprints
fromFlexarenotcountedtwice.PleaseseetheStudentGuideforthefullpolicy. 


ACADEMICPOLICIES 


GRADINGSYSTEM 

Dependingontheprogram,studentswillcoveratotalof24-36sprintsofcurriculum
and time spent building projects(24sprintsforfull-timestudents,48forpart-time).
Each sprint will concludewithaSprintChallenge.StudentperformanceonaSprint
Challengeisgradedwitha1-2-3rating.Onesprintequalsoneweek. 


1:Didnotmeetobjectives(doesnotpass) 
2:Metobjectives(passing) 
3:Metobjective(passing)andsurpassedexpectations 

Studentsthatreceivea“1”ratingmayflex(re-attempt)theSprintChallengeinorder
todemonstratemasteryofthecontent. 

Students who are unable to pass sprints with a 2 or 3 score will be flexed back to
repeat the unit. Please see the Student Guide for more information about the flex
policy. 

AllSprintChallengegradingorratingsarefoundonthestudentdashboardlocatedat: 
https://dashboards.lambdaschool.com/students/first-last/ 
Studentscanfindtheirprogressandscoresbyreplacing"first"and"last"intheabove
URLwiththeirfirstandlastnames. 

Studentsareabletoflexandrepeattheunitonetime(foratotaloftwotimesthrough
the content of a unit). Failure to pass a unit on the second attempt will result in a
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student being withdrawn from the program. Please see the StudentGuideformore
informationontheflexpolicy. 

Lambda School’s response to, or evaluation of, each student lesson, project, or
dissertationisreturnedtothestudentwithin10daysafterreceipt. 

Finalcoursegradesarebasedondemonstrationofmeetingthelearningoutcomesas
statedoneachcoursesyllabus: 

Grade 
GradePercentages 
P–Pass 
70%-100% 
F–Fail 
69%orbelow 
R–Repeated 
Basedongrade. 
W–Withdrawal 
0% 

P – Pass: Any course with a “P” grade is identified as successful completion to
graduate. 

F–Fail:Anycoursewitha“F”grademustberepeatedandpassedtograduate. 

R–Repeated(Flex):Whenacourseisrepeatedtoimproveapreviouslyearnedgrade,
the first grade is replaced with a new grade upon completion of the repeat. Any
course that has a grade of “F” (Fail) or “W” (Withdrawal) is requiredtoberepeated. 
Anycoursewithan“R”gradeisnotcalculatedintothegradepointaverage.  

W – Withdrawal: Withdrawal, a “W” grade is provided when a student leaves the
courseoriswithdrawnfromtheschoolpriortothescheduledcompletionofacourse. 
Anycoursewitha“W”gradeisnotcalculatedintothegradepointaverage.  


SATISFACTORYPROGRESS 

Lambda’s standards of satisfactory progress apply to all students. Students must
continually maintain satisfactory progress in order to continue their education at
Lambda. To maintain satisfactory progress, students must achieve a minimum
academic standard, progress at a satisfactory rate toward program completion, and
complete the program of study within the parameters established in the Flex
structure within 1.5 times the normal scheduled length of the program. The
standardsforacademicprogressconsistofthefollowingelements: 

1. MaximumProgramLength:Astudentinaprogramofstudymeasuredinclock
hoursmustnotexceedmorethan1.5timestheclockhoursintheprogram.Any
student who fails to complete a program of study within the stated 1.5
attempted clock hours may be placed on probation or withdrawn from
LambdaSchool. 


2. EvaluationPoints:Astudent’sacademicprogresswillbeevaluatedattheendof
25%,50%,and75%ofthemaximumtimeframe.  
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3. Minimum Academic Achievement and Course Completion Standards:
Students must achieve a passing grade in each course attempted to maintain
satisfactory academic progress. Course evaluation methods are all graded
usingthefollowinggradingscale:  
ACCURACY
70%–100%
0%–69%

GRADE 
Pass 
Fail 


Students achieving these standards are considered in good academic standing. A
successful course completion standard at each evaluation point ensures that the
student can successfully complete the program of study within the maximum time
frame. 

Failure to meet the minimum standards at the evaluation point will result in the
studentbeingplacedonacademicprobationuntiltheendofthenextunit. Astudent
who fails to meet the minimum standards at 50 percent of the maximum program
length (MPL) evaluation point will be withdrawn unless special or mitigating
circumstanceshaveoccurred. 

Special or Mitigating Circumstances: The Director of Student Success, in their sole
discretion, may waive interim satisfactory academic standards for special or
mitigatingcircumstancesoutsidethecontrolofthestudent. Thecircumstancesmust
be documented, and the student must demonstratethatthesecircumstanceshadan
adverseimpactonthestudent’ssatisfactoryprogressintheprogram. 


ACADEMICPROBATION 

Students who fail to meet satisfactory academic progress standards may be
academicallydeferred(flexed)toalatersection.Dependingonthesituation,astudent
maybeplacedonalongeracademicprobationwhereintheymayberequiredtowait
up to three months before rejoining an active section. Students remain eligible to
continue classes during the probation period and will be considered to be making
satisfactory academic progress during the probationary period. Probationary
students who fail to meet satisfactory academic progress by the conclusion of the
probationaryperiodwillbedeemednottobemakingsatisfactoryacademicprogress
andmaybewithdrawnatthediscretionofLambda. 

In the event such a student is allowed to continue with instruction, eligibility to
continue will be reinstated only after the student has reestablished satisfactory
academicprogressinaccordancewiththeSatisfactoryAcademicPolicy.Intheevent
astudentiswithdrawnduetonotmakingsatisfactoryacademicprogress,allpolicies
regarding Lambda’s refund policy will apply. Probationary students who meet
satisfactory academic progress by the conclusion of theprobationaryperiodwillbe
removedfromacademicprobation. 
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REMEDIALWORKANDREPEATEDCOURSES 

Lambda does notofferremedialwork.Whenaunitisrepeated,thehighergradefor
the repeated subject class will be considered in the determination of the student's
gradeaverageforthecourseofstudy. 


ATTENDANCE 

Attendance is required. We monitor attendance closely during video lectures and
from time to time we’ll check in on your group or pair programming work as well.
Attendanceiscriticaltosuccessintheprogram. 

Studentsmaymissnomorethaneighthourspermonthandarerequiredtoconnect
with a Project Manager or Team Lead regarding missing hours. Missing more than
eight hours per month may result in deferment to a later class or being withdrawn
from the program, determined on acase-by-casebasis.Weunderstandlifehappens
and emergencies arise, so students should speak toaTeamLeadiftheyknowthey
willmissclassforanyreason. 

If a student resides outside of the US and takes a US-based course, they should
consider how they will adjust their schedules to attend, as all classes are taught on
PacificTime.e.g.StudentsinUS-basedclassesonlygetUSholidaysoff,regardlessof
wheretheylive.IfastudentenrollsinaEU-basedclass,itwillbetaughtliveonGMT
+1,andstudentswillonlygetEUholidaysoff. 

Exceptions to the attendance requirement may be made for extenuating
circumstances at the discretion of a member oftheStudentSuccessteam. Lambda
School allows for excused absences only when notice has been provided within 48
hoursoftheplanneddateofabsence.Dependingonthecircumstances,studentsmay
be asked to provide documentation from a third party in order to verify reasoning
behindtheplannedabsence. 


TARDINESSANDEARLYDEPARTURES 

Full-TimeSections: 
Attendanceistakentwicedailyforstudentsinthefull-time8:00AMto5:00PM
sections.Firstattendanceistakenduringthemorningandagainattheendoftheday. 

Studentswhomissmorethan25%(30minutes)ofthetwo-hourlivelecturewillbe
consideredabsentforthefirsthalfoftheeight-hourscheduledclasstime.Students
thatmissmorethan30minutesofthescheduledassignmentandprojecttime(12:00
PMto5:00PM),orfailtoattendtheend-of-dayteammeeting,willbeconsidered
absentforthesecondhalfoftheeight-hourscheduledclasstime. 

Part-TimeSections: 
Attendanceistakenatthebeginningofscheduledclasstimeoncedailyinthe
part-time4:00PMto7:00PMor6:00PMto9:00PMsections. 
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Studentswhomissmorethan30minutesofthescheduledclasstimewillbe
consideredabsent 


MAKE-UPEXAMS 

Students in both full-time and part-time sections will have a pre-defined and
scheduled day to complete a Sprint Challenge(ASprintChallengeisthemethodby
whichastudentis “tested”orevaluatedforunderstandingofcurriculum). 

Lambdaandtheinstructorsrealizethatcertaincircumstancesmaypreventastudent
from being present on the day of the scheduled Sprint Challenge. Students may
request a different day to complete the Sprint Challenge if within threedaysofthe
original scheduled Sprint Challenge. The request must be submitted to Front Desk
andpre-approvedbyaStudentSuccessteammember. 


MAKE-UPWORK 

Students that have missed a live lecture, assignment, project, or any otherdesigned
activity in the scheduled class time may make up that work by doing so outside of
scheduledclasstime.Studentsthatchoosetodomake-upworkmustdosowithinthe
sameweekthattheworkwasdonebyotherstudentsinattendance. 

Studentsthatwishtoperformmake-upworkmustcoordinatewiththeirTeamLead
andseekverificationofcompletion.Anymake-upworkcompletedbyastudentmust
becompletedbeforethescheduledSprintChallenge. 


LEAVEOFABSENCEPOLICY 

Aleaveofabsence(LOA)or“Hiatus”willbeconsideredandmaybegrantedatthe
discretionoftheStudentSuccessteammemberprovided: 
1. TheLOAdoesnotexceed3weeks(forexceptionsseehiatuspolicyinthe
StudentGuide); 
2. TheLOAisrequestedbythestudentinwritingpriortothefirstdate*o
 fthe
LOA; 
3. TheLOAisformallyapprovedbytheSchoolpriortothefirstday*o
 fthe
requestedLOA;and 
4. ThestudentisingoodstandingpriortoLOArequest. 


STUDENTCONDUCTEXPECTATIONS 
GeneralInformation 


TheCodeofConductissetforthtogivestudentsgeneralnoticeofacademicand
non-academicexpectations.HereatLambdaSchool,wearecommittedtothesuccessofour
students.Thatfocusdriveseverythingwedo.Besidesprovidingaclearframework,the
policiesandproceduresintheStudentGuidearedesignedtomirrorexpectationsour
studentswillseeinaprofessionalorworkplaceenvironment.Additionally,wewantevery
studentatLambdatohaveaspositivealearningenvironmentaspossible-somethingweall
playarolein. 
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TheCodeofConductshouldbereadbroadlyandisnotdesignedtodefinemisconductin
exhaustiveterms.TheCodeofConductisanoverarchingpolicythatalsoincludesall
publishedpoliciesandprocedureswithintheStudentGuide.Allstudentsareexpectedto
knowandabidebytheCodeofConductandallpublishedpoliciesandprocedurescontained
withintheStudentGuide. 

Inaddition,wemayfromtimetotimepublishannouncementstostudentsabouttopics
relatedtotheCodeofConduct.Wewillendeavortoensurethatupdatesarereflectedinthe
StudentGuide,butoverall,weexpectthatstudentsabidebyguidanceprovidedbystaff. 

StudentRightsandResponsibilities 
AtLambda,wevalueaneducationalenvironmentthatrespectsthevaluesofindividual
studentsandtheirpersonalandprofessionaldevelopment.Westrivetocreateandmaintain
anenvironmentinwhichindividualsaretreatedwithdignity,decency,andrespect,andthe
bestlearninghappens.Eachstudenthastheresponsibilitytotakeanactiveroleintheir
learningandunderstanding,andtocontributetoanenvironmentwhereallcanlearn. 

Asagreedtouponenrollment,studentsareresponsibleforreadingandunderstandingthe
expectationsandguidelinesofLambdaSchoolasstatedintheEnrollmentAgreement,
StudentGuide,andCodeofConduct.Ifastudenthasquestionsaboutcertainconduct,or
whetheranexpectationappliesinLambda'sprogramsandactivities,anditisnotexplicitly
stated,theyshouldreachouttotheStudentSuccessTeamvia/frontdeskforclarification.
StudentsalsohavetheresponsibilitytoremainincommunicationwithLambdaSchool
administration,bycheckingtheirLambdastudentemailaccount,readingandengagingin
Slackchannelsanddirectmessages,andreadingallschoolannouncements. 

LambdaSchoolprotectsstudents'privacy.Wedonotprovidepersonalinformationto
non-serviceproviderthirdpartiesexceptasrequestedbythestudent,orasrequiredby
subpoena,warrant,orasotherwisedirectedorpermittedbylaw. 

ANoteAboutSpeechRights 
LambdaSchoolhasboththerightandresponsibilitytomaintainaprofessional,respectful,
andlearning-centeredenvironment.Althoughwewelcomefeedbackandideas,asaprivate
institution,wemayremovecontentthatviolatestheCodeofConductorStudentGuide,is
deemedtobedisruptivetothelearningenvironment,and/orisnotalignedwithLambda
School’smission,values,and/orgoals. 

ScopeandApplicationoftheCodeofConduct 
TheCodeofConduct,alongwithallotherpublishedpoliciesandproceduresintheStudent
Guidemaybeappliedtobehaviorthatisin-person,written,orconductedonline.Alleged
violationsoftheCodeofConductthatoccuroutsideofastudent’sactiveenrollmentat
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LambdaSchool(duringadmissions,Hiatus,orpostgraduation)arealsosubjecttothe
conductprocess,uptoandincludingwithdrawalfromtheprogram. 

CertainconductmayviolatetheCodeofConductaswellasthelaw.LambdaSchoolreserves
therighttoinvestigateandtoinitiatetheconductprocessregardlessoftheprospectofor
pendingcivilorcriminalproceedings.LambdaSchool'sresolutionprocessdiffersfromlegal
proceedingsinthatthegoalistopromotelearning,growth,andtopreservetheeducational
environment.LambdaSchoolmaymoveforwardtoresolutionpriorto,simultaneouslywith,
orfollowingcriminalorcivilproceedings.Resolutionofanallegedviolationwillnotchange
onthegroundsthatacivilorcriminalcasehasbeenresolvedviadismissal,settlement,or
reduction. 

SlackandemailareourmaintoolsofcommunicationatLambdaSchool.Weencourage
studentstoengageincurriculumrelateddiscussionsandaskforhelpthroughtheappropriate
LambdaSlackchannels.WhilewedonotwanttostopthegatheringofLambdaSchool
studentsoutsideofofficialchannelswecannotasaschoolbeheldliableforanythingthat
happensinthespacesthatwedonotgovern.However,theschoolreservestherighttofurther
investigationandpossibleremovalofastudentforoffensessuchasbullying,harassment,etc.
ifsuchbehaviorisbroughttoourattention. 

PoliciesintheStudentGuide,includingbutnotlimitedtotheCodeofConduct,maybe
enforceableforincidentsthathappenoutsideofLambdaSchoolthataffecttheLambda
Schoolcommunity(forexamplepersonalsocialmediapages,Twitter,Facebook,orin-person
meetups).Thefollowingcriteriawillbeusedtodetermineifanincidentthathappensoutside
ofLambdanetworkswillbeconsideredanallegedviolationoftheStudentGuide: 
1.
WhentheincidentwasrecognizedbyothersasbeingcarriedoutbyaLambda
Schoolstudent; 
2.
Whentheincidentadverselyimpactedthemental,emotional,orphysical
health,safety,and/orsecurityofLambdaSchoolcommunitymembers; 
3.
Whentheincidentadverselyimpactedthemissionand/orvaluesofLambda
School;and/or 
4.
Whethertheincidentwasaviolationoffederalorstatelawsorregulations,or
localordinances. 

ProcessWhenaViolationoftheCodeofConductOccurs 
WedonotactivelyseekoutviolationsoftheStudentGuideorCodeofConduct.Ifwecome
acrossanissue,orsomeonebringsconcerningbehaviortoourattention,theStudentSuccess
TeamwillworktodetermineifthebehaviormaybeaviolationoftheCodeofConductor
StudentGuide.Ifaviolationisalleged(orconfirmed),wewillgenerally: 
● Notifythestudent(s)involved 
● Meetwiththestudent(s)involved 
● Gatherinformationabouttheincident(s) 
● Worktopreventreoccurance 
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Inmostcases,studentswillbenotifiedoftheallegedviolation(throughSlack
messaging,Lambdaemail,and/oradditionalemailaddressonfile)andhaveanopportunity
tomeetwithamemberoftheStudentSuccessTeamortheirdesigneetosharetheir
perspective.Additionally,LambdaSchoolreservestherighttoimmediatelyremoveastudent
fromtheSchoolwithoutnoticeoropportunityforahearingforbehaviordeemedtobe
disruptivetothelearningenvironmentand/ornotinlinewithLambdaSchool’smission,
valuesandgoals.LambdaSchoolmayalsotakestepstolimitastudent’saccesstothe
LambdaSchoolcommunity,forexampleSlackaccess,whileaninvestigationtakesplace. 

Whendeterminingifastudenthasviolatedapolicy,StudentSuccessStaffortheirdesignee
willlookattheinformationtoseeiftheviolationis“morelikelythannot”tohaveoccurred.
DeterminationswillbemadebyamemberoftheStudentSuccessTeamortheirdesignee.
Whendecidingtheappropriateactiontotake,weconsidertheseverityoftheincident,the
contextinwhichittookplace,andstudentcommunications,ifapplicable.Astudent’slackof
responsetostaffcommunicationorrefusaltoparticipateintheprocessmayalsofactorinthe
decision.Actionstakentopreventfutureoccurrencemaybeeducationalinnatureormay
includeactionsuptowithdrawalfromLambdaSchool.Ifastudentisfoundtoberesponsible
foraviolationoftheStudentGuide,CodeofConduct,orotherpublishedpolicies,thestudent
willbenotifiedofthedecision,alongwithanyresultingoutcomesupto,butnotlimitedto
beingremovedfromplatforms,repeatingorreattemptingacademicwork,temporaryor
permanentwithdrawalfromLambdaSchool,orothereducationalassignments. 

ParticipationandAttendance 
LambdaSchoolexpectseachstudenttoactivelyparticipateintheircoursebyattendingall
lectures,havinganonlinepresenceduringcoursehours,engagingwiththeLambda
community,andcollaboratingwithotherstudents.Activeparticipationwiththestudent’s
cohort,PeerMentorand/orMentee,TrackTeam,andBuildWeekteamarerequiredto
progressthroughtheprogram. 

Studentattendancemaybeverifiedthroughengagementinanyandallplatformsusedby
LambdaSchool(Canvas,Slack,Zoom,etc.). 

CourseworkandProjects



LambdaSchoolexpectsstudentstocompleteeachandeveryassignmentgivenaspartofthe
coursebecausetheconceptslearnedinoneassignmentareabuildingblockneededforfuture
assignments.Evenifastudentknowsaconcept,repetitionsolidifiesthefoundationoftheir
knowledge.Weencouragestudentstoreachforstretchgoalsandpracticeontheirown. 

CourseworkandrelevantassignmentandSprintChallengedeadlinesarehousedinCanvas.
Studentsareresponsibleforensuringthattheircourseworkissubmittedintheappropriate
mannerandontime. 
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OwningyourLearning



Itisultimatelythestudent’sresponsibilitytotakeanactiveroleintheirlearningand
understanding,alongsidethestructureandsupportprovidedbyLambdaSchool.Thismight
meanthattomastermaterial,studentsmightputinadditionalstudyhoursbeyondscheduled
classtime.Or,thatstudentsmightbenefitfromresourcesbeyondLambdaSchoolsupport
channels,suchastolearnanotherprogramminglanguageorenhancetheirunderstandingof
aconceptandtopreparethemselves.Whileweareheretoprovidesupportandassistance,
studentsareultimatelyresponsiblefortheirownlearningandsuccess. 

AskingforHelp 
Ifastudentfeelslostorisstuckonanassignment,it’stheirresponsibilitytoreachouttothe
Lambdaschoolcommunityforhelp.Studentsmaynotalwaysbegiventheanswer,butthey
willbeprovidedwiththetoolstocomeupwiththeanswerontheirown.Studentsshoulduse
thefollowingstepsinorderwhentheyneedhelpontechnicalproblems/challengesand
coursework: 
1.
Usethe20MinuteRule(workontheproblemonyourownfor20minutes) 
2.
Postyourquestionorissueinthe#helpchannelforyourcohort 
a. CheckyourcohortcalendarandSlackcommunicationsforformalhelp
hours 
3.
Reachouttoadditionalresources,withtheunderstandingthatthesearenot
available24/7 
a. Mentor 
b. TrackTeammembers 
c. Instructorfortheunit 

AcademicIntegrity 
LambdaSchoolexpectsstudentstounderstandandmaintainhighstandardsofacademic
integrity.ThegoalofLambdaSchoolisthatourstudentslearnthematerialtomastery.
Askingforhelpandresearchingonlineareakeypartoflearning,andintheworldof
collaborationandopensource,thiscanbetrickytonavigate.Althoughyoucansearchthe
web,readarticlesanddocumentation,andreviewcodesnippetsandexamplesforhelp,you
shouldbeabletoputalltheseassistancetoolsasideandwritecodefromscratch.Students
shouldnotsubmitanycodeorcontentthattheydidnotwriteastheirownwork.Forour
purposes,breachesofacademicintegrityinclude,butarenotlimitedtothefollowing: 
●

●

InappropriateCollaboration-C
 ollaborationonassignmentsisprohibitedunless
explicitlypermittedordirectedbyyourinstructor.Collaborationincludesstudent,
professional,and/ortechnologicalassistanceotherthanpersonalresearchfor
inquiries. 
PlagiarismandCheating- Plagiarismisaformofacademicdishonestythatincludes
thewrongfulappropriationofanother'swork,thoughts,ideasorexpression.
Plagiarismcanincludecopyingcodeorcontentfrominstructors,otherstudents,
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●

●

outsidesources,orgenerallysubmittingworkthatisnotone’sown.Givingyour
solutioncodetoanotherstudenttocopy,orcopyinganotherstudents’work,is
consideredcheating. 
SharingSolutionCode-LambdaprojectsandcurriculumarethepropertyofLambda
School.Anyunauthorizedsharingofprojectsolutioncodewithinoroutsideofthe
LambdaSchoolcommunityisconsideredcheating,andmayresultindismissalfrom
theprogram. 
InappropriateuseofIntellectualPropertyandCopyrightViolations-Weexpectall
studentstorespecttheintellectualpropertyrightsofLambdaSchool,instructors,
staff,otherstudents,aswellasthoseofanyandallexternalparties.Lambdaownsall
codeforLambdaassignedprojects.Studentsownanycodethattheywriteforprojects
outsideofthecoreLambdacurriculum,eveniftheseprojectswerewrittenduring
theirenrollmentinLambda.Intellectualpropertyviolationsincludecopyright
violations,using,and/orlinkingmaterialstowhichyoudonothavetherights.Lambda
Schoolmayrequestthatyouremoveanycontentormaterial(eitherwithinSlackor
externally)thatisfoundtoviolateanyStudentGuidepolicy,contractualterm,law,
and/oranyintellectualpropertyright.ContentpostedtoLambdaSchoolSlackspaces
alsobelongstoLambdaSchool. 

Foranyprojectyouaresubmitting,youshouldbeabletosetresearchtoolsandnotesaside
andwriteyourowncode.Ininvestigatingsuspectedacademicintegrityviolations,the
StudentSuccessTeammayusethefollowingquestionstoevaluatethesituation: 
1.
2.
3.

Whocreatedtheoriginalcodeand/orcontent? 
Forwhatpurposewasthatcodeand/orcontentcreated? 
Towhatextentwastheoriginalcodeand/orcontentchanged? 

BehavioralandCommunityStandards 
OneofLambdaSchool'smostimportantjobsisbuildingandmaintainingastrong,
supportive,positivelearningenvironmentthatleadstosuccessfulcareeroutcomesforall
Lambdastudents.LambdaSchooltakesthatjobveryseriously.Anyactivity(creating
distractions,bullying,harassment,etc.)thatnegativelyimpactsthelearningenvironmentmay
resultinbeingremovedfromtheprogram.IfremovedfromtheSchoolforviolationsofthe
StudentGuide,CodeofConduct,EnrollmentAgreementorotherpublishedpolicies,the
studentmayqualifyforaprorationoftheirincomeshareagreement(ISA)orretail
installmentcontract(RIC),orpartialupfrontorinstallmentplantuitionrefund.Personalized
informationabouttuitionoptionsandrelatedpoliciescanbefoundonastudent’s
MyLambdapage. 

ProfessionalismandRespect 
LambdaSchoolisaprofessionalenvironment.Itisexpectedthatstudentsactaccordingly.
Punctuality,timeliness,accountability,andopencommunicationarecrucialnotonlyfora
student'ssuccessatLambdaSchool,butalsointheircareersafterward.Theprofessional
expectationsLambdaSchoolrequiresofitsstudentsarethesameastudent'sfuture
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employerswillexpectofthem.Professionalismshouldbeathemethatrunsthrougha
student'sworkandinteractionsatLambda.ThisincludescommunicationviaSlack,Zoom,
contentofastudent'swork,andnamingconventions.Agoodruleofthumbis:ifastudent
wouldn’tdoorsayitinfrontofanemployerorcolleaguesattheirjob,theyshouldn'tdoit
hereatLambdaSchool. 

LambdaSchoolisfortunatetohavestudents,instructors,andstafffromextremelydiverse
backgrounds.Contributetocreatingapositiveexperienceforeveryonebybeingrespectfulin
communication.StudentsareexpectedtodotheirparttomakeLambdaSchoolawelcoming
placetolearnbyencouragingtheirfellowstudents,offeringsupport,andlisteningtoothers.
LambdaSchooldoesnottoleratediscriminatory,harassing,orinsultingremarkstoother
students,instructors,staff,oranyoneelse,onlineorinperson;formoredetailseethe
DiscriminiationandHarassmentpolicybelow. 

AlcoholandOtherDrugs 
Studentsareexpectedtoabidebylocallawsandregulationsregardingtheuseofalcoholand
otherdrugs.Inaddition,thefollowingareconsideredviolationsifastudentdoessowhile
participatinginLambdaSchoolprogramsandactivities: 
● Consumingalcoholandotherdrugsduringschoolhours.Otherdrugsinclude,butare
notlimitedto,cannabis(inallforms),controlledsubstances,prescriptions(whenused
inanymannerand/orbyanypersonotherthanwhathasbeenprescribedbya
medicalprofessional),andtheuseofsyntheticornaturalsubstancesingestedforan
intoxicationeffect. 
● Useordisplayofdrugparaphernalia,includingbutnotlimitedtoitemsorobjectsused
ordesignedforinhaling,ingesting,orotherwiseintroducingdrugsintothebody. 
● Disorderlyand/ordisruptivebehaviorcausedbytheuseofalcoholorotherdrugs. 
● ExhibitingsignsofintoxicationduringLambdaSchoolprogramsandactivities. 

WhenparticipatinginLambdaSchoolmeet-ups,studentswhoareoflegalagetodrinkand
choosetodosoareencouragedtodrinkresponsiblyandarrangealternativetransportationif
needed.PleasenotethatLambdaSchoolwillnotpayfororprovidealcoholforstudents
duringmeet-ups. 

Ifastudenthasaconcernaboutanotherindividualregardingalcoholorotherdrugs,they
shouldnotifytheStudentSuccessTeamvia/frontdesk. 

PropertyandResources 
StudentsareresponsibleformaintainingtheappropriatesecurityofLambdaSchool
property,bothtangible,likecomputersandtechequipment,andintangibleintellectual
propertysuchascurriculumandcontent.Unlessotherwiseagreedinwriting,LambdaSchool
propertyinthestudent’spossessionorcontrolmustbeimmediatelyreturnedtoLambda
Schooluponanyextendedleave,withdrawal,completion,and/ortermination. 
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Studentsmaynottake,attempttotake,keepintheirpossession,sell,orattempttosell
property(intellectualorphysical),information,services,oraccountsbelongingtoLambda
Schoolorotherindividual(s).Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,loanedequipment.Students
alsomaynotcommitactualorattempteddamageordestructionofanypropertyoritem,
includingintellectualorphysicalproperty,information,and/oraccounts. 

Weapons



Studentsareexpectedtoabidebylocallawsandregulationsregardingtheuseand
possessionofweapons. 
WhileparticipatinginLambdaSchoolprogramsandactivities(lectures,supporthours,Track
TeamMeetings,etc.)itisexpectedthatallstudentsabidebythefollowingexpectations,
regardlessoflocallawsandregulations: 
●

Refrainfromwielding,displaying,orusingweaponsorweaponparaphernaliawhile
engaginginLambdaSchoolprogramsandactivities 

○ Weaponsinclude,butarenotlimitedto:firearms,explosives,knives,clubs,
martialartsweapons,swords,bowsandarrows,handgrenades,orotherobjects
thathavebeendesignedwiththeintenttoharmanotherpersonorproperty. 

○ Weaponsalsoinclude,butarenotlimitedto:pellet,BB,orairsoftguns,
blackjacks,slingshots,Billyclubs,ormetalknuckles(includingreplicaor
facsimileweapons),toyweapons,electroshockdevices,stunguns,oranyother
devicesthatcouldreasonablybemistakenforaweaponorexplosive. 

○ Weaponparaphernaliaincludes,butisnotlimitedto:ammunition,firearms
accessories,emptyholstersandmagazines,andpartsofaweapon. 

DiscriminationandHarassment



LambdaSchoolstrivestocreateandmaintainaneducationalenvironmentinwhich
individualsaretreatedwithdignity,decency,andrespect.Assuch,LambdaSchoolwillnot
tolerateanyformofharassmentgenerally,andinparticular,basedonanindividual's
protectedstatusthatisunwelcomeandissufficientlysevere,persistent,orpervasive;causes
reasonablefearforsafety;and/orinterfereswithorlimitsemployment,education,orability
toparticipateinorbenefitfromLambdaSchool'sprograms,activities,orresources.Lambda
prohibitsunlawfuldiscriminationagainstandharassmentofstaff,instructors,andstudents.
LambdaSchoolwillseektoprevent,correct,anddisciplinebehaviorthatviolatesthispolicy,
andsuchbehaviormayresultinwithdrawalfromtheschool. 

Discrimination 
Discriminationunderthispolicyisconductdirectedatanindividualorgroupofindividuals
becauseoftheirrace,color,nationalorigin,ethnicity,sexualorientation,genderidentity,
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religion,gender,maritalstatus,age,disabilitystatus,orgeneticinformationthatsubjectsthe
individualorgroupofindividualstodifferenttreatmentsoastoadverselyaffectthe
individual'sorgroupofindividualsemploymentoreducationalexperienceatLambda
School. 

Harassment 
Harassmentisconductdirectedatanindividualorgroupofindividualsbecauseoftheirrace,
color,nationalorigin,ethnicity,sexualorientation,genderidentity,religion,gender,marital
status,age,disabilitystatus,orgeneticinformationthathasthepurposeoreffectof
unreasonablyinterferingwithanindividualorgroupofindividuals’employmentor
educationalexperienceorcreatinganintimidating,hostile,oroffensiveenvironment. 

Harassmentincludesanyverbal,physical,oronlineconductandincludes,butisnotlimited
to:slurs,epithets,orotherthreatening,intimidating,hostile,orabusivetreatmentdirectedat
anindividualorgroupofindividualsbasedontheprotectedstatusesdescribedabove. 

Inordertoconstituteahostileenvironment,theharassmentmustbesufficientlysevere,
persistent,orpervasiveenoughtocreateanenvironmentthatareasonablepersonwouldfind
itintimidating,hostile,orabusive.Asingleincidentmaycreateahostileenvironmentifitis
sufficientlysevere.Additionally,whileasingleincidentmaynotbeclassifiedascreatinga
hostileenvironment,theincidentwillbeaddressedsoitisnotrepeated. 

ReportingDiscriminationandHarassment 
Studentswhobelievetheyhavebeendiscriminatedagainstorsubjectedtoharassmentin
accessingLambda'sprogramsoractivitiesbasedonaprotectedstatusorotherwise,should
contacttheStudentSuccessTeamvia/frontdesk.Complaintsaretreatedconfidentiallyto
theextentpossible. 

Retaliation



LambdaSchoolprohibitsretaliationagainstanypersonbecauseofthatperson'sgood-faith
participationinthereporting,investigation,orresolutionofanyallegedviolationofthe
StudentGuide,CodeofConduct,orotherpublishedpolicies.Retaliationcanbephysical,
verbal,viathirdparty,orusingelectronicmeans,andmayinclude,butisnotlimitedto:
harassment,intimidation,threats,oradverseactionsagainstastudent,staffmember,
instructor,orotherLambdaSchoolcommunitymember.Retaliationmayresultinimmediate
removalfromtheschool. 

ThreatenedorActualPhysicalorPsychologicalHarm



Asacommunityoflearners,LambdaSchoolprohibitsthefollowing: 
● Behaviorthatisthreateningand/orintimidating,orharassinginnatureandexpresses
orimpliesinterferencewithpersonalsafety,education,employment,orparticipation
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●

●
●

inLambdaSchool'sactivities,resources,orthatcausestheperson(s)tohave
reasonablefearthatsuchbehaviorisabouttooccur. 
Stalking,bothphysicalandonline.Includes,butisnotlimitedtobehaviorthat
threatensorendangersthephysicalorpsychologicalsafetyofaperson(s),orcreatesa
reasonablefearorintimidationofsuchathreatoraction. 
Doxxing,whichisuncoveringand/orsharingaperson’sprivateorconfidential
information,oftenforthepurposeofintimidation. 
Anyactorseriesofactsofphysical,social,oremotionaldominationorintimidation,
commonlyreferredtoas"bullying"thatcausesfearoforphysicalorpsychological
harmand/orinterfereswithemployment,education,orabilitytoparticipateinor
benefitfromLambdaSchoolprograms,activities,orresources. 

DigitalEnvironmentStandards 
WhiletheseexpectationsapplyprimarilytoZoomandSlackastheyarethemainformsof
communicationforLambdaSchool,itisexpectedthatallstudentsabidebytheexpectations
inthissectionduringallschoolprogramsandactivities,andonallLambdaSchoolplatforms. 

CommunicationGuidelines



ProfessionalismisexpectedwhencreatingandjoiningSlackchannels,participatingin
academicandsocialdiscussion,andviaposts,comments,questions,andresponsestoothers.
Thecreationofnewchannelsisencouragedonlywhenthereisnotanexistingchannelthat
coversthetopicorinterest.ThecreationofprivatechannelsisreservedsolelyforLambda
staffandinstructors.Thenamingofchannelsandcontentwithinisexpectedtobe
professionalandinlinewiththepoliciesandproceduresfoundintheCodeofConductand
StudentGuide. 
LambdaSchoolreservestherighttodeleteSlackchannelsandcontent(posts,images,
emojis,threads,questions,comments,andresponses)thatarenotalignedwithourmission,
values,StudentGuide,orCodeofConduct. 
Additionally,inappropriatebehavioronSlack,Zoom,andotherLambdaSchool
platformsincludes,butisnotlimitedto: 
● Callingattentiontoallcommunitymembersusingthe@channelor@herefunction
withoutexplicitpermissiongivenbystaff 
● @’ing,and/orotherwiseharassing,bullying,beingdisrespectful,inappropriate,or
unprofessionallycallingoutindividuals(students,staff,andinstructors) 
● Failingtofollowthedirectionsofstafforinstructors(forexample,continuingtopost
whendirectednotto)
● Beingadisruptiontothecommunity 
● Beingdisrespectfultowardothers(students,staff,instructors,andtheschool) 
● Providingfeedbackinwaysotherthandirected(forexample,inchannelsoutsidethe
scopeofwherefeedbackwasdirectedbytheschool) 
● Spammingstudents,staff,orinstructors 
● Shoppingfordifferentanswers(forexample,sendingdirectmessagestomultiplestaff
and/orinstructorsaboutthesameissueafteralreadyhavingreceivedananswer) 
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●
●
●

Usingchannelsforsolicitation/marketingofapersonalbusinessorforpersonalgain 
Misuseofchannels-usingchannelsforsomethingotherthantheintendedpurpose 
Postingpoliticalcontentinchannelsotherthan#politics 

UseofCameras



Studentsareexpectedtohavetheircamerasonandpointedattheirfaceswhileinlectures,
TrackTeammeetings,mentorshipmeetings,breakoutsessions,andconversationswith
LambdaSchoolcommunitymembers.Ifastudentisunabletohavetheircameraondueto
webcammalfunctionorunstableinternetconnection,itisexpectedthatthestudentwill
contacttheStudentSuccessTeam.Issuessuchasmalfunctionsandunstableinternetareto
bedealtwithbythestudentinatimelymanner. 

ConductonCamera



WhilethefollowingexpectationsdescribedhereareunderprimarilyforZoominteractions,
theymayapplyelsewhereintheprogram. 
● Food:eatingshouldbekepttoaminimumwhileoncameraandshouldnotdistractor
disruptothers. 
● Drinks:Alcoholisnottobeconsumedwhileoncameraandisnottobeconsumed
duringscheduledschoolhours.Thisalsoincludeshavingalcoholinsightorondisplay
whileoncamera. 
● Smoking/Smokelesstobacco:Smokingofanykind(cigarette,vaping,e-cigarette,etc.)
isnotpermittedwhileoncamera.Thisalsoincludeschewingtobacco. 
● Clothing:Itisexpectedthatstudentsarefullyclothedwhileoncameraandthattheir
clothingdoesnotcontainanyobscene,offensive,orderogatorymessagesorimages.

AccountPictures



StudentsareexpectedtoaddaprofilepicturetotheirLambdaSchoolassociatedaccounts.
Thispicturemustbeaprofessionallookingpictureofthestudent'sface.Thepicturemaynot
beacaricature,drawing,orcartoonimageofthestudent'slikeness.Itisnotacceptableto
haveanyotherimageforaprofilepictureinplatformsusedforLambdaSchool. 



Names

StudentsareexpectedtousetheirlegalnameforSlack,Zoom,andallcommunicationwithin
LambdaSchool.StudentswhoutilizeapreferrednamewillneedtocontacttheStudent
SuccessTeamvia/frontdesksothatwemayupdaterecords. 

Safety



LambdaSchooliscommittedtosafetyandencouragesStudentstotakeprecautionsatall
times,includingbutnotlimitedtowhileusingZoom.StudentsshoulduseZoomtoattend
lectures,guidedprojects,andmeetingswhileinaspacewheretheyareabletoconcentrate
andnotendangerthemselvesorothers.Weencouragestudentstousetheirbestjudgement
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andnotparticipateindangerousand/orphysicalactivitieswhileonZoom,includingbutnot
limitedtodriving. 

RecordingandScreenshots



LambdaSchoolvaluesandrespectsstudent,staff,andinstructorprivacy.Itisexpectedthat
allstudentswillrespectthisprivacyaswell.Therefore,itisconsideredaviolationoftheCode
ofConductto: 
●
●
●

Useelectronicorotherdevicestomakeanaudio,photographic,screenshot,orvideo
recordofaperson(s)withoutpriorknowledgeorpermissionineachinstance. 
Store,share,ordistributesuchrecordsbyanymeans,includingtheunauthorized
recordingofpersonalconversations,images,meetings,oractivities. 
Create,store,share,ordistributecreatedlikenessofanyperson(s)withoutprior
knowledgeorpermission.Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,emojis,gifs,andmemes. 

Pleasenotethatscreenshotsmaybetakenandusedforthepurposeofreporting
behavioralconcernstoLambdastaff.Theseshouldbesubmittedvia/frontdesk,andnot
sharedinSlackchannels.Additionally,takingscreenshotsandsharingsnippetsofcodeor
classmaterialforthepurposeofsolicitinghelporassistanceinunderstandingaconceptis
permitted. 

Feedback



LambdaSchoolencouragescriticalthought,discourse,andfeedbackfromour
students,includingreflectionsontheschoolitself,ourpolicies,oranythingelse.We
valuestudentfeedbackandwelcomeitanytimevia/frontdesk,modulereflections,
communicationwithstaffandinstructors,andothers. 



WITHDRAWAL



Forthepurposeofdeterminingarefundunderthissection,astudentmaybedeemed
tohavewithdrawnfromaprogramofinstructionwhenanyofthefollowingoccurs: 
● Thestudentnotifiestheinstitutionofthestudent’swithdrawalorasofthedate
ofthestudent’swithdrawal,whicheverislater. 
● LambdaSchoolterminatesthestudent’senrollmentforfailuretocomplywith
policies, that includes student’s conduct and lack of attendance. Note: 
Studentsmaymissnomorethaneighthourspermonth. 


GRADUATIONREQUIREMENTS 

Students are expected to pass a sprint challenge at the conclusion of each week of
curriculum or project-based learning. Additionally, students are expected to pass a
unit assessment at the conclusion of each course unit and a final assessment atthe
endoftheirprogram.Therefore,studentsareconsidereda“graduate”oncetheyhave
received a passing rating for every sprint challenge, unit assessment, and final
assessment. Students that pass these will be given a CertificateofCompletionfrom
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Lambda School for program completion and are provided a digital badge from
Acclaimforweb-basedcredentials. 

Thefollowingrequirementsmustbemetforastudenttograduatefromanyprogram
atLambdaSchool: 
1. Successfulcompletionofallprogramcoursesandhours;and 
2. Earnaminimumcumulativegradepointaverageof70%. 


STUDENTSERVICES 


ORIENTATION 

Twoorientationswillbeprovidedtonewstudents.Thefirstonewillbescheduledthe
Wednesday and Thursdaybeforethefirstdayofclassforfull-timestudentsandthe
MondaythroughWednesdaybeforethefirstdayofclassforpart-timestudents.This
isaliveorientation,calledLambdaLaunch,ledbyamemberoftheStudentSuccess
or Instruction team. The orientation will cover a wide range of topics designed to
briefnewstudentsontherules,regulations,andpoliciesoftheschool. 

A second orientation will be conducted two weeks after the first day of class. This
orientationwillcoveradditionalinformationrelatedtostudentexpectations,policies,
andbestpractices. 

Attendance at the first orientation is required.Arecordingoftheorientationwillbe
uploadedtotheclasschannelforlaterviewing.Attendanceforthesecondorientation
isrequired. 


ACADEMICADVISING 

AcademicadvisingmaybeinitiatedbyLambdapersonnelorthestudentwhenthe
needisidentified.Studentsmayinitiateacademicadvisingbyrequestingsupport
fromtheirProjectManager,TeamLead,orbyrequestingsupportfromStudent
SuccessbysubmittingahelptickettoFrontDesk.Formoreinformationonhowto
contactFrontDesk,seetheT
 ools&PlatformssectionoftheStudentGuide. 


HOUSING 

Lambda’sprogramsareall100%online.Lambdadoesnotassumeresponsibilityfor
studenthousing,doesnothavedormitoryfacilitiesunderitscontrol,noroffers
studenthousingassistance. 

Accordingtorentals.comforSanFrancisco,CArentalpropertiescanstartatabout
$2,000permonth. 


LEARNINGRESOURCES 

Lambda School provides all instructional materials necessary for the program. 
Lambda School does not maintain a library. Students may access the internet for
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additional resources. Internet resources are available24hoursadayandaccessible
withaninternetconnection. 


LIBRARY 

LambdaSchoolisa100%onlineschoolwithnophysicallocationsforstudentsto
learnfromormeet.Lambdadoesnothaveatraditionallibraryduetotheironline
presenceandthesubjectmattertaught. 

Lambda’s“library”isonlineandhousedontheplatformcalledCanvas.Within
Canvasstudentshaveaccesstovideos,assignments,dailysyllabi,andresources
Lambdahascreatedforstudentswhoneedextrahelp. 


ZOOM 

Zoomisanonlineremotemeetingservice.WhileatLambdaSchoolstudentswilluse
Zoomtoreceivelectures,guidedprojects,pairprograms,workongroupprojects,and
receive1:1supportfromtheInstructionteam,andmore. 

Eachstudentwillberequired todownloadZoomandsetuptheirfreeaccountbefore
the first day of orientation. Students should refer to the Student Guide for
expectationsregardingtheuseofZoomforLambdacoursesandactivities. 


SLACK 

Slackisanonlinecommunicationtoolusedwidelyinthetechindustry.ForLambda
School,itisthemostimportantandfrequentwaywecommunicatewithstudents.Ifa
student has never used Slack before, they should get to know it well. Nearlyevery
company in Silicon Valley uses it, and it’s rapidly becoming a point of competence
acrosssoftwareengineeringteams. 

Onceastudenthasfilledouttheirconfirmationform,wewilladdthemtothestudent
Slack workspace and assign them to a few main channels depending on their class
andgroup. 

Example:IfastudentisjoiningtheWEB18class(FullStackWeb,Class18),theirmain
Slack channels will be #WEB18 and #WEB18_help. Students will be assigned to a
smallergroupwiththeirProjectManagerorTeamLead.Forexample,iftheirProject
Manager/Team Lead is Alicia Jackson, that Slack channel might be named
#WEB18_aj. 

WhensettingaSlackavatar,studentsneedtouseaprofessionalprofilephotooftheir
face,justastheywouldforajob.Also,studentsmustusetheirfirstandlastnameon
their profile.The#WEB#_helpchannelisthefirstplacetheyshouldpostiftheyare
confused or stuck. A Team Lead, or Instructor will jump in andhelpstudentswork
throughthechallengeathand. 
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Whenitistimeforalecture,aZoomlinkwillbepostedintheclasschannelwiththe
@channel tag, which should send students both desktop and push notifications.
Students should be sure to follow the scheduleandbeontimeforthoselectures,as
theirclassmaynotwaitforstudentswhoarrivelate. 

There are also several unofficial location-specific Slack channels (e.g. #Austin,
#Seattle,or#Virginia)studentscanjoin.Inthepast,studentshaveorganizedmeetups
intheirarea.Tobrowseallpublicchannels,clickC
 hannelsi ntheSlacksidebar. 

TypingamessageinSlackthatincludes“@here”or“@channel”notifieseveryonein
that channel. This sends an alert to their desktop, or, in many cases, their personal
cell phones. As such, these commands are reserved for instructors, staff, and Team
Leads. 


STUDENTRECORDS 

Student records will be maintained on site at the administrative site for five years
fromthelastdateofattendance. Transcriptsaremaintainedpermanently. 


NOGUARANTEEOFEMPLOYMENT 

While Lambda School will assist graduates in developing job search skills such as
resume and cover letter development, interviewing, and appropriate interview
follow-up activities, it cannot and does not guarantee the student will find
employment nor does it guarantee the student will realize a given salary following
graduation. 


GRIEVANCEPROCEDURE 

Ifaconcernoccurs,thestudentisaskedtodiscussthematterwithaStudentSuccess
team member. Students may raise the concern with any member of the Student
Success team orsubmitahelpticketthroughSlackusingthe/FrontDeskcommand.
Ifaresolutioncannotbereached,studentsareaskedtodocumenttheirconcern. 

Documentationshouldinclude: 
● Relevantdates 
● Describetheoriginalconcern 
● SummarizepastconversationswithindividualsfromtheStudentSuccessteam 
● Desiredoutcome 


The student should send the documentation to the Program Manager of Student
Success. After the documentation has been reviewed, the student can expect a
responsewithin10businessdaysfollowingreceiptofthedocumentation. 

Astudentoranymemberofthepublicmayfileacomplaintaboutthisinstitution
withtheBureauforPrivatePostsecondaryEducationbycalling888.370.7589
toll-freeorbycompletingacomplaintform,whichcanbeobtainedonthebureau’s
InternetWebsite,www.bppe.ca.gov. 
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CATALOGCHANGES 

Information about Lambda School is published in this catalog, which contains a
description ofpolicies,procedures,andotherinformationabouttheschool.Lambda
Schoolreservestherighttochangeanyprovisionofthecatalogatanytime. Noticeof
changes will be communicated in a revised catalog, anaddendumorsupplementto
the catalog, or other writtenformatwithaneffectivedate. Studentsareexpectedto
read and be familiar with theinformationcontainedinthecatalog,inanyrevisions,
supplementsandaddendatothecatalog,andwithallschoolpolicies. Byenrollingin
LambdaSchool,thestudentagreestoabidebythetermsstatedinthecatalogandall
schoolpolicies.  


PROGRAMS 

Theprogramshereinarenotdescribedinsequentialorder.Additionally,unitsand
sprintordermaybesubjecttochange.Fortheexactorderinwhichyouwillreceive
yourprogram,pleasereviewyourTrainingKit. 


FULLSTACKWEBDEVELOPMENT 

RequiredProgramLength:9
 60hours/24weeks/120Days(FullTime) 
720hours/48weeks/240Days(PartTime) 
CumulativeFinalExam:N
 one 
GraduationDocument:Certificate 
StandardOccupationalCodes/PotentialEmploymentTitles:15-1134 
Sample of reported job titles: Web Developer, Programmer, Software Engineer,
Technology Applications Engineer, Web Architect, Web Development Director, Web
DevelopmentInstructor,Webmaster 

ProgramDescription: 
This program teaches the foundations of web development and computer science.
Students will learn full-stack development with some of the most in-demand
technologies. Upon successful completion of the program, students will have built
and worked on multiple apps. This course of instruction prepares individuals for
entry-leveljobssuchas:webdeveloper,front-enddeveloper,backenddeveloper,and
full-stack developer. Graduates may find suitable employment with technology
companies, as well as traditional companies withtheneedforwebapplicationsand
websites. 

ProgramObjectives: 
Uponsuccessfulcompletionofthisprogramthestudentshouldbeableto: 
1. DevelopWebapplicationfrontendsusingHTML,CSS,andJavaScript 
2. Develop Web servers using Node.js and RDBMS such as SQLite and
PostgreSQL 
3. Understand,explain,andapplyfundamentalcomputerscienceconcepts 
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Full-timeSchedule:M
 on-Fri8a.m.to5p.m.PST 

Full-timeProgramOutline:
FullStackWebDevelopmentCore 
Week/Sprint 

CourseTitle 

Lecture 

Lab 

1 

UserInterfaceandGit 

10 

30 

2

AdvancedCSSandIntrotoJavaScript 

10 

30 

3 

JavaScriptFundamentals 

10 

30 

4 

JobSprint1 

0 

40 

5 

AppliedJavaScript 

10 

30 

6 

IntrotoReact 

10 

30 

7 

SinglePageApplications 

10 

30 

8 

JobSprint2 

0 

40 

9 

AdvancedReact 

10 

30 

10 

AdvancedStateManagement

10 

30 

17 

AdvancedWebApplications 

10 

30 

12 

JobSprint3 

0 

40 

13 

BuildaWebAPI 

10 

30 

14 

AddingDataPersistence 

10 

30 

15 

AuthenticationandTesting 

10 

30 

16 

JobSprint4 

0 

40 

120 

520 

Lecture 

Lab 

TotalHours:


ComputerScience 
Week/Sprint 

CourseTitle 

17 

ComputerScienceFundamentals 

10 

30 

18 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms1 

10 

30 

19 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms2 

10 

30 

20 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms3 

10 

30 

40 

120 

Lecture 

Lab 

TotalHours:


LambdaLabs 
Week/Sprint 

CourseTitle 

21 

Labs1-PlanningaProject 

5 

35

22 

Labs2-DemonstratingContribution 

5 

35
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23 

Labs3-GivingandReceivingFeedback

5 

35

24 

Labs4-PresentingYourWork 

5 

35

TotalHours

20 

TotalProgramHours

140 
960 


Part-timeSchedule: Mon-Thurs(cohortsalternatebetween4p.m.to7p.m.and6p.m.
to9p.m.PST),plusstudentswillchoosea“fifthday”. 

Part-timeProgramOutline: 

FullStackWebDevelopmentCore 
Week/Sprint 

CourseTitle 

Lecture 

Lab 

1&2 

UserInterfaceandGit 

10 

20 

3&4 

AdvancedCSSandIntrotoJavaScript 

10 

20 

5&6 

JavaScriptFundamentals 

10 

20 

7&8 

JobSprint1 

0 

30 

9&10 

AppliedJavaScript 

10 

20 

11&12 

IntrotoReact 

10 

20 

13&14 

SinglePageApplications 

10 

20 

15&16 

JobSprint2 

0 

30 

17&18 

AdvancedReact 

10 

20 

19&20 

AdvancedStateManagement

10 

20 

21&22 

AdvancedWebApplications 

10 

20 

23&24 

JobSprint3 

0 

30 

25&26 

BuildaWebAPI 

10 

20 

27&28 

AddingDataPersistence 

10 

20 

29&30 

AuthenticationandTesting 

10 

20 

31&32 

JobSprint4 

0 

30 

120 

360 

TotalHours:


ComputerScience 
Week/Sprint 

CourseTitle 

Lecture 

Lab 

33&34 

ComputerScienceFundamentals 

10 

20 

35&36 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms1 

10 

20 

37&38 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms2 

10 

20 

39&40 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms3 

10 

20 

40 

80 

TotalHours:
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LambdaLabs 
Week/Sprint 

CourseTitle 

Lecture 

Lab 

41-42 

Labs1-PlanningaProject 

5 

25 

43-44 

Labs2-DemonstratingContribution 

5 

25 

45-46 

Labs3-GivingandReceivingFeedback

5 

25 

47-48 

Labs4-PresentingYourWork 

5 

25 

20 

100 

TotalHours

TotalProgramHours

720 



COURSEDESCRIPTIONS 


FullStackWebDevelopmentCore 

UserInterfaceandGit
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Having the ability to craft user interfaces is key for full stack web developers in all
organizations.Anotherkeyabilityforprofessionaldevelopersisknowinghowtouse
Git. We cover both topics throughout the week culminating inamulti-pagewebsite
sprintchallenge. 

The goal of this sprint is to build user interfaces and introduce Git into our
work-flow. Concepts covered: Semantic HTML, box model, display types, layout
techniques,flexbox,basicterminaluse,basicGituse. 

AdvancedCSSandIntrotoJavaScript  FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
ResponsivedesignpushesourbasicCSSstylingforwardintothousandsofdevices.A
growingtrendintoday’smarketcontinuestobemobiledevicesthatrangefromlarge
tabletstosmallscreens.Youneedtobeabletocorrectlydelivercontenttoallofthese
mediums. 

Preprocessors introduce variables, scoping,mixins,andfunctionsintoCSSallowing
foramorerobustprogrammingexperience.Mostdevelopmentshopsrelyheavilyon
preprocessors to get large amounts of work done across multiple teams. Learning
how to use preprocessors will increase overall CSS productivity, reduce errors,and
preparestudentsfortheworkplace. 

PreprocessingisagreatintroductiontoJavaScriptconceptslikescope,variables,and
DRYcodeparadigms. 

JavaScriptFundamentals
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Everything we teach during the first couple months of your experience here at
Lambda School revolves around software engineering for the web.Oneofthemost
powerful web languages is JavaScript. Without it, there is no modern web. Web
browsersuseJavaScripttopowerrichuserexperienceswehaveallcometoexpect. 
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LambdalooksatJavaScriptthroughthisanalogy.Thinkofawebpageasahouse.You
needsomeonetoarchitectandgetinthestructureofyourhouse,someonetoaddin
the design, and someone to add in theelectricitytopowerthehouse.Ifyouwereto
think about HTML,CSSandJavaScriptasthethreenecessarybuildingblocks,fora
web page, HTML could be the blueprint of what your house should be, CSS is the
design of your house and JavaScript powers the electrical interactions that your
houseneedstohaveinordertobefunctional. 

JavaScript is everywhere today! And we have the opportunity here to dive deep
enough into the language to teach you how to be proficient in building modern,
complexandbeautifulwebapplicationsthatareusedtopowerthewebtoday! 

JobSprint1
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Review previous curriculum in preparation for assessments. Complete projects and
submitforreview.Completejobsearchpreparednessactivities. 

AppliedJavaScript
F
 T=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
This week is all about exposing you to applying your Javascript knowledge to the
DocumentObjectModelandcreatingrichJavascriptuserinterfaces. 

IntrotoReact
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
React is one of the most popular UI libraries today, and in terms of Single Page
Applicationsmany(includingthereactteam)tendtothinkofthelibraryasthe“V”in
MVC. That is, the View layer of the Model, View, Controller paradigm. React is a
pattern,amindset,thatwillhelpdevelopersthatuseit,buildsmall,reusablepiecesof
UIthatcanbeeasilyputtogethertomakealargescaleapplication. 

SinglePageApplications
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Thisweekwe’llbelearningaboutusingReactRouter.WiththeUILibrary(React)and
the ClientSideRoutingLibrary(ReactRouter)you’llbeabletocraftrich,robustand
highlyscale-ableSinglePageApplications.Wewillalsolearnaboutcontrollingforms
withReact,andtakeourfirstlookatwhatautomatedtestingis. 

JobSprint2
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Review previous curriculum in preparation for assessments. Complete projects and
submitforreview.Completejobsearchpreparednessactivities. 

AdvancedReact
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
We continue our journey into React with some more advanced topics like class
components,customhooks,andtesting. 

AdvancedStateManagement
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
WelcometotheextensiveworldofstatemanagementinReact.Inthissprintwe'llget
hands-onexperiencewithContextAPI,Reduxandmore! 

AdvancedWebApplications
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
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Here you'll learn important authentication techniques and automated deployment
tools. Additionally, you will learn the skills necessary to automatically test the
sophisticatedapplicationsyou'vebeenbuilding. 

JobSprint3
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Review previous curriculum in preparation for assessments. Complete projects and
submitforreview.Completejobsearchpreparednessactivities. 

BuildaWebAPI
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
In this sprint you will learn about Node.js, a runtime environment used to execute
JavaScript code outside the browser. You will also learn how to use the popular
Express framework to build Web APIs based on the REST (Representational State
Transfer)architecturalstyle. 

At the end of this sprint you will be able to build and deploy high performance
RESTful Web APIs that can power all apps of all kinds: Internet of Things, Mobile
andWebApplications. 

AddingDataPersistence
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Learn how to store and manage informationusingRelationalDatabaseslikeSQLite
and PostgreSQL. You will learn to manage the data stored in Relational Databases
usingJavaScriptandStructuredQueryLanguage(SQL). 

AttheendofthissprintyouwillknowhowtodesignandbuildaRelationalDatabase
thatsatisfiesuser'srequirementsandaddittoaWebAPI 

AuthenticationandTesting
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
For this sprint youwilllearnhowtosecuretheinformationmanagedbyaWebAPI.
You will learn how to use Sessions, Cookies and JSON Web Tokens ( JWTs) to add
Register,LoginandLogoutfunctionality. 

JobSprint4
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Review previous curriculum in preparation for assessments. Complete projects and
submitforreview.Completejobsearchpreparednessactivities. 

Attheendofthissprintyouwillknowhowtoprotectinformationsothatonlyusers
thathavethecorrespondingcredentialscanaccessit. 


ComputerScience 


Prerequisite: SuccessfulcompletionofallcourseswithinDevelopmentCore 

ComputerScienceFundamentals
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Develop general-purpose problem-solving skills, and learn about time and space
complexity. 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms1
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
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Learnanumberofbasicdatastructuresandtheirassociatedalgorithms.Introduction
torecursion. 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms2
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Learn a number of intermediate data structures and their associated algorithms.
Continuedevelopingcomplexityanalysisskills. 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms3
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Learn a number of advanced data structures and their associated algorithms.
Continuedevelopingcomplexityanalysisskills. 



LambdaLabs 

Labs1-PlanningaProject
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Studentswilllearnhowtobreakdownproductreleasesintoindividualtasks.Those
taskswillthenbescopedandassignedtoteammembersaspartoftheprojectplan.
Studentswillalsolearntoarticulatetradeoffsforarchitecturalanddesigndecisions. 

Labs2-DemonstratingContribution
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Throughpractice,studentswilllearntoarticulatetheircontributionstotheteam.
Theywillalsolearntodemonstratehowtheircontributionsrelatetotheoverall
product. 

Labs3-GivingandReceivingFeedback FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Studentswilllearnhowtogiveappropriatefeedbacktotheirpeers.Studentswillalso
learntoarticulatefeedbackfromtheirpeerstoshowhowthey’vegrownasaresultof
thatfeedback. 

Labs4-PresentingYourWork
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Studentswilllearntoarticulatetheoverallprocessofplanningandimplementinga
product.They’lllearntodiscussthechallengesofworkinginacomplexand
fast-movingcollaborativeenvironment.Studentswillpresenttheirownpersonal
contributionstotheoverallproduct. 


DATASCIENCE 

RequiredProgramLength:9
 60hours/24weeks/120Days(FullTime) 
720hours/48weeks/240Days(PartTime) 
CumulativeFinalExam:N
 one 
GraduationDocument:C
 ertificate 
StandardOccupationalCodes/PotentialEmploymentTitles: 15-1111 
Sampleofreportedjobtitles:DataScientist,DataAnalyst,BusinessIntelligenceAnalyst,
MachineLearningEngineer,DataEngineer,SoftwareEngineer 
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ProgramDescription: 
Inthisprogramstudentslearnindustry-currenttoolsandtechniquesfordatascience,
adopting best practices inthePythonecosystem.Thisprogramwilltakethestudent
from a solid foundation to employing advanced statistical models. This course of
instructionpreparesindividualsforentry-leveljobssuchasdataanalystandmachine
learning engineer. Graduates may find suitable employment with technology
companies as well astraditionalcompanieslookingtotakebetteradvantageoftheir
existingdata. 


ProgramObjectives: 
Uponsuccessfulcompletionofthisprogramthestudentshouldbeableto: 
1. Analyzedataofavarietyoftypes 
2. Buildreproducibleanalysesanddata-poweredsystems 
3. Beabletoglean,communicate,andbuildoninsightsfromdata 


Full-timeSchedule:M
 on-Fri8a.m.to5p.m.Pacific 
Full-timeProgramOutline: 


DataScienceCore 
Week/Sprint 

CourseTitle 

Lecture 

Lab 

1 

DataWranglingandStorytelling 

10 

30 

2

StatisticalTestsandExperiments 

10 

30 

3 

LinearAlgebra 

10 

30 

4 

JobSprint1 

0 

40 

5 

LinearModels 

10 

30 

6 

KaggleChallenge 

10 

30 

7 

AppliedModeling 

10 

30 

8 

JobSprint2 

0 

40 

9 

SoftwareEngineeringand
ReproducibleResearch 

10 

30 

10 

SQLandDatabases 

10 

30 

17 

ProductizationandCloud 

10 

30 

12 

JobSprint3 

0 

40 

13 

NaturalLanguageProcessing 

10 

30 

14 

NeuralNetworkFoundations

10 

30 

15 

MajorNeuralNetworkArchitectures 

10 

30 

16 

JobSprint4 

0 

40 

120 

520 

TotalHours


ComputerScience 
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Week/Sprint 

CourseTitle 

Lecture 

Lab 

17 

ComputerScienceFundamentals 

10 

30 

18 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms1 

10 

30 

19 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms2 

10 

30 

20 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms3 

10 

30 

40 

120 

Lecture 

Lab 

TotalHours


LambdaLabs 
Week/Sprint 

CourseTitle 

21 

Labs1-PlanningaProject 

5 

35

22 

Labs2-DemonstratingContribution 

5 

35

23 

Labs3-GivingandReceivingFeedback

5 

35

24 

Labs4-PresentingYourWork 

5 

35

TotalHours

20 

TotalProgramHours

140 
960 



Part-timeSchedule:M
 on-Thurs(cohortsalternatebetween4p.m.to7p.m.and6p.m.
to9p.m.PST),plusstudentswillchoosea“fifthday”. 

Part-timeProgramOutline: 


DataScienceCore 
Week/Sprint 

CourseTitle 

Lecture 

Lab 

1&2 

DataWranglingandStorytelling 

10 

20 

3&4 

StatisticalTestsandExperiments 

10 

20 

5&6 

LinearAlgebra 

10 

20 

7&8 

JobSprint1 

0 

30 

9&10 

LinearModels 

10 

20 

11&12 

KaggleChallenge 

10 

20 

13&14 

AppliedModeling 

10 

20 

15&16 

JobSprint2 

0 

30 

17&18 

SoftwareEngineeringandReproducible
Research 

10 

20 

19&20 

SQLandDatabases 

10 

20 

21&22 

ProductizationandCloud 

10 

20 

23&24 

JobSprint3 

0 

30 

25&26 

NaturalLanguageProcessing 

10 

20 
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27&28 

NeuralNetworkFoundations

10 

20 

29&30 

MajorNeuralNetworkArchitectures 

10 

20 

31&32 

JobSprint4 

0 

30 

120 

360 

Lecture 

Lab 

TotalHours


ComputerScience 
Week/Sprint 

CourseTitle 

33&34 

ComputerScienceFundamentals 

10 

20 

35&36 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms1 

10 

20 

37&38 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms2 

10 

20 

39&40 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms3 

10 

20 

40 

80 

TotalHours


LambdaLabs 
Week/Sprint 

CourseTitle 

Lecture 

Lab 

41-42 

Labs1-PlanningaProject 

5 

25 

43-44 

Labs2-DemonstratingContribution 

5 

25 

45-46 

Labs3-GivingandReceivingFeedback

5 

25 

47-48 

Labs4-PresentingYourWork 

5 

25 

20 

100 

TotalHours

TotalProgramHours

720 



COURSEDESCRIPTIONS 


DataScienceCore 



DataWranglingandStorytelling
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Loading data is a fundamental, and deceptively challenging, step. Getting it in the
right “shape” andformatforanalysisandmodelingisalwaysachallenge.Thisweek
we’llpracticetheseskills,andlearntoappreciatethemanytoolsPythongivesusfor
thesetasks. 

StatisticalTestsandExperiments
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Animportantapplicationofstatisticsisdesigningandevaluatingexperiments.Inthe
contextofwebapplications,oftenthismeansanA/Btestwhereusersareexposedto
differentversionsofasiteandtheirbehavior/outcomescompared. 

How do you design a good, and valid, experiment? How long should you run your
experiment? How do you evaluate the outcome of an experiment? How do you
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balance all this math and science with the practical business and product concerns
you’reworkingwith?Thesearethesortsofquestionswe’lldiscussinthissprint. 

LinearAlgebra
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Linear Algebra is the foundation of nearly all the numerical routines used for
practical statistics and machine learning. It’s a deep topic, but this week we’ll learn
enoughtoappreciatehowitisusedandappliedtothemanymodelswe’lllearn. 

JobSprint1
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Review previous curriculum in preparation for assessments. Complete projects and
submitforreview.Completejobsearchpreparednessactivities. 

LinearModels
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Unit2isaboutPredictiveModeling,alsoknownassupervisedmachinelearningwith
labeled, tabular data! We can make models to predict continuous numbers, and
answer questions like “How much?” or “How many?” This modeling task is called
regression. We’ll begin our study of predictive modeling with linear models for
regressiontasks:ordinaryleastsquaresregression,andridgeregression. Wecanalso
make models to predict discreteclasses,andanswerquestionslike“IsthisAorBor
C?”Thismodelingtaskiscalledclassification. We’llcontinueourstudyofpredictive
modelingwithalinearmodelforclassificationtasks,calledlogisticregression. 

KaggleChallenge
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
We’ll continue our study of predictive modeling with tree-based models, such as
decision trees and random forests. We’ll also learn how to cleandatawithoutliers,
impute missing values, encode categoricals, and engineernewfeatures. Thissprint,
yourprojectisaboutwaterpumpsinTanzania.Canyoupredictwhichwaterpumps
arefaulty? 

AppliedModeling
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
For your portfolio project, you will chooseyourownlabeled,tabulardataset,traina
predictive model, and publish a web app or blog post withvisualizationstoexplain
yourmodel. YouwilluseyourchosendatasetforallassignmentsduringtheApplied
Modeling sprint. You’ll learn how to define machine learning problems, begin the
modelingprocess,choosetargets,chooseevaluationmetrics,andavoidleakage.You’ll
improve your model predictions with powerful models like gradient boosting and
feature selection techniques like hyperparameter optimization. You’llimproveyour
model interpretation with insightful visualizationslikepartialdependenceplotsand
shapley value force plots. Applying predictive modeling to real decisions isn’t easy,
butthesearetheskillsemployersarelookingfor! 

JobSprint2
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Review previous curriculum in preparation for assessments. Complete projects and
submitforreview.Completejobsearchpreparednessactivities. 

SoftwareEngineeringandReproducibleResearchFT=40 Clock Hours/ PT=30 Clock
Hours 
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“A data scientist knows more about statistics than a software engineer, and more
aboutprogrammingthanastatistician.” 

Being a data scientist means applying statistics and analysis of data, writing real
working code that runs and gets results. You’ve been doing that your entire time at
Lambda School, but much of our work hasbeeninthelandofPythonnotebooks,a
usefulbutlimitedenvironmentintendedforexploration,notengineering. 

Some place a divide between science and engineering – theory and practice, ideas
and application. A skilled data scientist masters both: science informs engineering,
andengineeringincreasestherigorofsciencebymakingitreproducibleandscalable. 

In this unit we will build the core skills needed to communicate and work with
software engineers. You may have pleasantly surprised colleagues if you not only
know the latestandgreatestmachinelearningmodelbutbuildandapproachitwith
softwaredevelopmentbestpractices. 

Todothis,wewillgobeyondPythonnotebooks,intotheworldofmodules,packages,
containers,andmore. 

SQLandDatabases
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
What does “data” look like? If you try to picture it, you probably see rows and
columns on a spreadsheetorCSV,thatcanbeconvenientlyloadedwithpandasand
cleaned and analyzed from there. As a datascientist,thiswilloftenbetheformyou
wantyourdatatobein, butit’sprobablynothowyourdatastarted.

Most modern data is generated automatically by human interaction with a
web-backedapplication–everyapptheydownload,everyclicktheymake,alltravels
overanetworkandissavedbytheserver.Thoughintherawestofformsthismaybe
alogfile,inmostcaseswhereitreallygoesisadatabase. 

So,whatisadatabase?Aplacefordata!Ifit’srelational,it’sactuallystillprettyclose
to that rows and columns picture, though with some important additional
functionality. These databases are commonly accessed using SQL – Structured
Query Language – a standard based on relational algebra, and a useful tool known
notjustbydatascientistsbutbysoftwareengineers,MBAs,andmore. 

If it’s so-called “NoSQL,” then it’s most likely a document-oriented database (or
documentstore), which,despitetheglamor,isessentiallyabunchofkey-valuepairs.
Whatkey-valuepairobjectareyoualreadyfamiliarwith?Pythondicts! 

In this sprint we will learn about both of the above paradigms, and how the
separationbetweenthemisnotasfinealineasyoumaythink. 

ProductizationandCloud
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
For a computer program to be “real”, it has to be available –thesedays,thatmeans
deployed to the cloud. But what is the cloud, and what does it mean to build and
deploysomethingtoit?We’lllearnthatandmoreinthissprint. 
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JobSprint3
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Review previous curriculum in preparation for assessments. Complete projects and
submitforreview.Completejobsearchpreparednessactivities. 

NaturalLanguageProcessing
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
A particularly common set of unstructured data is the sort of information you are
consumingrightnow–naturallanguage,inwrittenorspokenform. 

Human language is a fascinating phenomenon and powerful expressive tool, but
despite the many rules of grammar language is not a fully defined deterministic
systeminthesamewaythatprogramminglanguages(likePython)are.Languagecan
be thought of as semi-structured, but even the structure it has (nouns, adjectives,
verbs, etc.) can be difficult to recognize. Most humans are fluent in one or more
languages, but even that fluency doesn’tmeantheycanexplicitlylistorconsciously
understandthe“rules”theyarefollowing. 

Nonetheless, human language is the main form of content on the Internet (and
beyond), and the ability to computationally process it at scale can lead to many
compellingproducts.Abrandmaywanttotrackthesentimentofuserstowardsthem
on social media before and after an advertising campaign, or a news service may
want to recognize key entities in a news story to generateahigh-qualityautomated
summary. But text is not numbers, and even representing it as ASCII/Unicode
valuesdoesn’tcapturethemeaning,justtheabstractlabelingofsymbols.Howcanwe
hopetoachievethesesortsoftasks? 

In this sprint we will learn assorted NLP (NaturalLanguageProcessing)techniques. 
Many involve cleaning and preprocessing, which can then allow us tofeedthedata
intothemoretraditionalstatisticalmodelswearefamiliarwith.Therearealsomore
advanced specialized models that are particularly conducive to NLP which we will
address. 

NeuralNetworkFoundations
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Neural Networks,orthelatestandgreatestinpredictivemodeling.Orisit?Inspired
bybiologyandbasedonmaththat’sbeenaroundfordecades,thepastfewyearshave
seensomeprettyimpressiveresultsascomputationalresourcesallowrunningmuch
largernetworks. 

MajorNeuralNetworkArchitectures
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Nowthatyou'velearnedthefoundationsofNeuralNetworks,it'stimetogodeep!All
"deep learning" really means is "there's at least some hidden layers," but there's a
great deal of variety both in the layer architecture and the behavior of individual
"neurons"inthenetwork. 

We'll study a few of the most effective recent innovations in neural networks and
deep learning and think a bit about what the future may hold. Is deep learning the
pathtoartificialgeneralintelligence?Probablynot–butit'saprettyusefultoolalong
theway. 
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JobSprint4
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Review previous curriculum in preparation for assessments. Complete projects and
submitforreview.Completejobsearchpreparednessactivities. 



ComputerScience 


Prerequisite: SuccessfulcompletionofallcourseswithinDevelopmentCore 

CSFundamentals
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Develop general-purpose problem-solving skills, and learn about time and space
complexity. 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms1
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Learnanumberofbasicdatastructuresandtheirassociatedalgorithms.Introduction
torecursion. 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms2
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Learn a number of intermediate data structures and their associated algorithms.
Continuedevelopingcomplexityanalysisskills. 

DataStructuresandAlgorithms3
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Learn a number of advanced data structures and their associated algorithms.
Continuedevelopingcomplexityanalysisskills. 

LambdaLabs 

Prerequisite: SuccessfulcompletionofallcourseswithinDevelopmentCore 

Labs1-PlanningaProject
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Studentswilllearnhowtobreakdownproductreleasesintoindividualtasks.Those
taskswillthenbescopedandassignedtoteammembersaspartoftheprojectplan.
Studentswillalsolearntoarticulatetradeoffsforarchitecturalanddesigndecisions. 

Labs2-DemonstratingContribution
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Throughpractice,studentswilllearntoarticulatetheircontributionstotheteam.
Theywillalsolearntodemonstratehowtheircontributionsrelatetotheoverall
product. 

Labs3-GivingandReceivingFeedback FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
Studentswilllearnhowtogiveappropriatefeedbacktotheirpeers.Studentswillalso
learntoarticulatefeedbackfromtheirpeerstoshowhowthey’vegrownasaresultof
thatfeedback. 

Labs4-PresentingYourWork
FT=40ClockHours/PT=30ClockHours 
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Studentswilllearntoarticulatetheoverallprocessofplanningandimplementinga
product.They’lllearntodiscussthechallengesofworkinginacomplexand
fast-movingcollaborativeenvironment.Studentswillpresenttheirownpersonal
fast-movingcollaborativeenvironment.Studentswillpresenttheirownpersonal
contributionstotheoverallproduct. 


ENTERPRISEBACKENDDEVELOPMENT 

RequiredProgramLength:1
 440hours/36weeks(FullTime) 

CumulativeFinalExam:N
 one 
GraduationDocument:CertificateOfCompletion 
StandardOccupationalCodes/PotentialEmploymentTitles:1
 5-1133 
Sample of reported job titles: Computer Programmer, Software Developer, Web
Developer, Programmer, Software Engineer, Technology Applications Engineer, Web
Architect, Web Development Director,WebDevelopmentInstructor,Webmaster,Backend
Engineer,BackendDeveloper 

ProgramDescription: 
This program teaches the foundations of backend development and computer
science.Studentswilllearnbackenddevelopmentwithsomeofthemostin-demand
technologies.Uponcompletingtheprogram,studentswillhaveworkedonnumerous
projects built with the same tools that companies of all sizes use. Additionally,
students will have engaged with the necessary Computer Science fundamentals to
succeed as a software engineer. This course of instruction prepares individuals for
entry-level software engineering and back-end developer jobs. Graduates may find
suitableemploymentwithtechnologycompaniesandtraditionalcompanieswiththe
needforback-enddevelopers. 

ProgramObjectives: 
Uponsuccessfulcompletionofthisprogram,thestudentshouldbeableto: 
● Convertadesignintocodeanddeliveritusingbestpractices 
● Writesecure,testable,andmaintainablecode 
● Understandwhenandwhytouse(ornot)abroadrangeofdatastructuresand
algorithms 
● Createunitteststhatthoroughlytestfunctionality 
● Createintegrationteststhatverifyend-to-endserviceintegration 
● Troubleshootbydebuggingandreviewingerrors,logfiles,andmetrics 
● Contributetoplanninganddesignusingascrumprocess 
● Demonstratemasteryoftheprogram'sobjectives 

ProgramSchedule:M
 on-Fri8a.m.to5p.m.PT 

ProgramOutline: 
EnterpriseBackend
Development Core 
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JavaFundamentals1 

8 

32 



JavaFundamentals2 

8 

32 



JavaFundamentals3 

8 

32 



JobSprint1 

0 

40 



Backend1 

8 

32 



Backend2 

8 

32 



Backend3 

8 

32 



JobSprint2 

0 

40 



Backend4 

8 

32 



Backend5 

8 

32 



Backend6 

8 

32 



JobSprint3 

0 

40 



Backend7 

8 

32 



Backend8 

8 

32 



Backend9 

8 

32 



JobSprint4 

0 

40 



LearnandBeCurious1 

6 

34 



LearnandBeCurious2 

6 

34 



LearnandBeCurious3 

6 

34 



LearnandBeCurious4 

6 

34 



Backend10 

8 

32 



Backend11 

8 

32 



Backend12 

8 

32 



JobSprint5 

0 

40 



Backend13 

8 

32 



Backend14 

8 

32 



Backend15 

8 

32 



JobSprint6 

0 

40 

168 

952 

Lecture 

Lab 

TotalCoreHours


InterviewPreparation

CourseTitle 



InterviewPreparation1 

8 

32 



InterviewPreparation2 

8 

32 



InterviewPreparation3 

8 

32 



InterviewPreparation4 

8 

32 

32 

128 

TotalInterviewPreparationHours:
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LambdaLabs 

CourseTitle 

Lecture 

Lab 



LambdaLabs1-CapstoneProject
Planning 

5 

35



LambdaLabs2-ProjectExecutionI 

5 

35



LambdaLabs3-ProjectExecutionII 

5 

35



LambdaLabs4-ProjectCompletion 

5 

35

TotalLambdaLabsHours:

20 

TotalProgramHours:

138 
1440 



COURSEDESCRIPTIONS 


EnterpriseBackendDevelopment 

JavaFundamentals1
FT=40ClockHours 
Use a problem-solving framework and metacognitive strategies to solve problems,
askquestionsinawaythatensuresyougetthehelpyouneed,usethecommand-line
and anIDEtointeractwithJavacode,useGitandacontinuousintegrationpipeline,
andcompletecodereviews. 

JavaFundamentals2
FT=40ClockHours 
LearnandapplythefundamentalsofJavaprogrammingandobject-orienteddesign. 

JavaFundamentals3
FT=40ClockHours 
LearnandapplythefundamentalsofJavaprogrammingandobject-orienteddesign. 

JobSprint1
FT=40ClockHours 
Review previous curriculum in preparation for assessments. Complete projects and
submitforreview.Completejobsearchpreparednessactivities. 

Backend1
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 

Backend2
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 

Backend3
FT=40ClockHours 
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Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 

JobSprint2
FT=40ClockHours 
Review previous curriculum in preparation for assessments. Complete projects and
submitforreview.Completejobsearchpreparednessactivities. 

Backend4
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 

Backend5
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 

Backend6
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 

JobSprint3
FT=40ClockHours 
Review previous curriculum in preparation for assessments. Complete projects and
submitforreview.Completejobsearchpreparednessactivities. 

Backend7
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 

Backend8
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 

Backend9
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 
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JobSprint4
FT=40ClockHours 
Review previous curriculum in preparation for assessments. Complete projects and
submitforreview.Completejobsearchpreparednessactivities. 

LearnandBeCurious1
FT=40ClockHours 
Practice learning and working throughissueswithnewtechnologies.Self-reflection,
identifying when and where you should seek help, and how to solve novel and
ambiguousproblems. 

LearnandBeCurious2
FT=40ClockHours 
Practice learning and working throughissueswithnewtechnologies.Self-reflection,
identifying when and where you should seek help, and how to solve novel and
ambiguousproblems. 

LearnandBeCurious3
FT=40ClockHours 
Practice learning and working throughissueswithnewtechnologies.Self-reflection,
identifying when and where you should seek help, and how to solve novel and
ambiguousproblems. 

LearnandBeCurious4
FT=40ClockHours 
Practice learning and working throughissueswithnewtechnologies.Self-reflection,
identifying when and where you should seek help, and how to solve novel and
ambiguousproblems. 

Backend10
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 

Backend11
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 

Backend12
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 

JobSprint5
FT=40ClockHours 
Review previous curriculum in preparation for assessments. Complete projects and
submitforreview.Completejobsearchpreparednessactivities. 

Backend13
FT=40ClockHours 
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Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 

Backend14
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 

Backend15
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to perform as a backend
developer within the domains of Java programming, object-oriented design, data
structures and algorithms, testing, DynamoDB, software engineering, and
concurrency. 

JobSprint6
FT=40ClockHours 
Review previous curriculum in preparation for assessments. Complete projects and
submitforreview.Completejobsearchpreparednessactivities. 

InterviewPreparation 


Prerequisite: SuccessfulcompletionofallcourseswithinDevelopmentCore 

InterviewPreparation1
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop general-purpose problem-solving skills, and learn about time and space
complexity. 

InterviewPreparation2
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop general-purpose problem-solving skills, and learn about time and space
complexity. 

InterviewPreparation3
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop general-purpose problem-solving skills, and learn about time and space
complexity. 

InterviewPreparation4
FT=40ClockHours 
Develop general-purpose problem-solving skills, and learn about time and space
complexity. 

LambdaLabs 

Prerequisite: SuccessfulcompletionofallcourseswithinDevelopmentCore 

Labs1-CapstoneProjectPlanning
FT=40 ClockHours 
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Students will begin work on their large capstone project. They will breakdown the
tasks needed to complete the project, plan out a timeline, and begin work on the
project. 

Labs2-ProjectExecutionI
FT=40 ClockHours 
Studentswillcontinuetoworkontheircapstoneprojectbycompletingthetasksthey
outlinedintheCapstoneProjectPlanningsprint. 

Labs3-ProjectExecutionII
FT=40 ClockHours 
Studentswillcontinuetoworkontheircapstoneprojectbycompletingthetasksthey
outlinedintheCapstoneProjectPlanningsprint. 

Labs4-ProjectCompletion
FT=40 ClockHours 
Students will complete all remaining tasks, fix bugs, document their project, and
showcasetheirprojectforgraduation. 


MANAGEMENTANDFACULTY 


BOARDOFTRUSTEES 

JOHNDANNER,DunceCapital-BoardMember 
STEPHENOSKOUIManagingPartneratGigafund-BoardMember 
JESSICAVERRILLI,PartneratGoogleVentures-BoardMember 
AUSTENALLRED,Co-FounderandCEO-BoardMember 


MANAGEMENT 

AUSTENALLRED,Co-Founder/CEO 
MOLLYGRAHAM,ChiefOperatingOfficer 
MARINAZARY,VicePresidentofLearning 
ALIONADAMERON,DirectorofInstruction 
AMBERARTIAGA,Director–StudentSuccess 

JESSICAPENSE,Director–StudentCommunity 
MATTHEWWYNDOWE,ChiefBusinessOfficer 
ZORANMartinovic,VPofBusinessDevelopment 
JOHNYOW,GeneralCounsel 
XIMENAFLORES,AssociateGeneralCounsel 


FACULTY 


FullStackWeb 


AndreasBolos,Instructor–FullStackWebDevelopment 
WeberStateUniversity-BachelorsofIntegratedStudies
DevMountain-FullImmersionWebCertificationProgram 
DevMountain- UI/UXAfterHoursCertificationProgram 
5+yearsof industryexperience 
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BrianKirkby,Instructor–FullStackWebDevelopment
23+yearsof industryexperience 
 
BritHemming,Instructor–FullStackWebDevelopment 
4+yearsofindustryexperience 

ChristopherAtoki,Instructor–FullStackWebDevelopment 
2+yearsofindustryexperience 

DavidKidd, Instructor–FullStackWebDevelopment 
DevryKellerGraduateSchoolofManagement-MasterofScienceinEducational
Technology 
BrighamYoungUniversitySchoolofInformationTechnology-Bachelorof
ScienceinTechnologyTeachingEducation 

GabrielCabrejas,Instructor–FullStackWebDevelopment 
UniversidaddeNavarra-BachelorofArtsinArchitecture 
DevMountain–Certificate,WebDevelopmentDevMountain 
20+yearsofindustryexperience 

JacobPlumb,Instructor–FullStackWebDevelopment 
5+yearsof industryexperience 

JamesCassidy,Instructor–FullStackWebDevelopment 
AlsolistedunderEnterpriseBackendDevelopment 
UniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley-BachelorofScienceinMechanical
Engineering 
5+yearsofindustryexperience 

JoshJacobson,Instructor– FullStackWebDevelopment 
NorthwesternUniversity-BachelorofScienceinComputerEngineering,Minor
inJazzStudies 
7+yearsofindustryexperience

KalinaAllen,Instructor– FullStackWebDevelopment 
TuftsUniversity-BachelorofScienceinComputerScience  
3yearsofindustryexperience 

KieranKozlowski,Instructor–FullStackWebDevelopment 
UniversityofCentralFlorida–MasterofScienceinInteractiveEntertainment 
FloridaStateUniversity–BachelorofScienceinAnthropology 
3yearsofindustryexperience 

PaceEllsworth,Instructor–FullStackWebDevelopment 
BrighamYoungUniversity–BachelorofArtinLinguistics  
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4yearsofindustryexperience 

PetrGazarov,Instructor-FullStackWebDevelopment 
AppAcademy -F
 ull-stackwebdevelopmentCertificateProgram 
TheNewSchool-BachelorofFineArts 
6+yearsofindustryexperience 

WarrenLongmire,Instructor-FullStackWebDevelopment 
UniversityofPennsylvania-BachelorofScienceinDigitalMediaDesign 
StartupInstitute-WebDevelopmentTrack 
4+yearsofindustryexperience 


DataScience 


AlexanderBarriga, Instructor- DataScience 
UniversityofNewHaven-MastersofScienceinDataScience 
UniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley-BachelorofScienceinPhysics 
3yearsofindustryexperience 

BrianHu,Instructor–DataScience
UniversityofWashington-MasterofscienceinComputationalFinanceandRisk
Management 
UniversityofTexasHealthScienceCenter-DoctorofPhilosophyinBiostatistics
&Biotechnology 
7yearsofindustryexperience 

BrunoJanoto,Instructor–DataScience 
HarvardUniversity–GraduateCertificateinDataScience 
Rutgers,theStateUniversityofNewJersey –BachelorofScienceinMechanical&
AerospaceEngineering 
5yearsofindustryexperience 


ChelseaMyers,Instructor-DataScience 
UniversityofFlorida-MasterofScienceinStatistics 
UniversityofFlorida-BachelorofScienceinJournalism 
4yearsofindustryexperience 


KeriKalmbach,Instructor-DataScience 
NewYorkUniversity–Ph.D.–CellBiology(TranslationalMedicine) 
UniversityofSouthFlorida,CollegeofMedicine-MasterofScience–
Immunology 
11+yearofindustryexperience 


NevrusKaja, Instructor- DataScience 
UniversityofMichigan-PhDinElectricalandComputerEngineering  
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UniversityofMichigan-MastersofScienceinEngineeringandComputer
Engineering  
UniversityofMichigan- BachelorofScience-inEngineeringandComputer
Engineering  
10+yearsofindustryexperience 


NicholasdelaFuente,Instructor–DataScience 
ArizonaStateUniversity(BarrettTheHonorsCollege)-BachelorofSciencein
PhysicswithaMinorinEconomics 
3+yearsofindustryexperience 


RyanAllred,Instructor–DataScience 
BrighamYoungUniversity–BachelorofSciencein Economics 
4yearsofindustryexperience 

SaiNiveditaChandrasekaran,Instructor–DataScience 
UniversityofKansasKansas-PhdInBioengineeringwithafocusinMachine
LearningAlgorithms 
NewJerseyInstituteofTechnology-MasterofScienceinElectricalEngineering 
AnnaUniversity-BachelorofEngineeringinElectronicsAndCommunication
Engineering 
11+yearsofindustryexperience 
VigneshNarayanaswamy,Instructor-DataScience 
UniversityofVirginia-MasterofScienceinSystemsEngineering 
EmoryUniversity-BachelorofBusinessAdministration 
7+yearsofindustryexperience 


EnterpriseBackendDevelopment 


JamesCassidy,Instructor–FullStackWebDevelopment 
AlsolistedunderFullStackDevelopment 
UniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley-BachelorofScienceinMechanical
Engineering 
5+yearsofindustryexperience 



JohnMitchell,Instructor–EnterpriseBackendDevelopment 
BaylorUniversity–MasterofBusinessAdministrationinInformationSystems
Management 
BaylorUniversity–BachelorofScienceinEducation 
BaylorUniversity–BachelorofScienceinComputerScienceandMathematics 
26+yearsofindustryexperience 


ComputerScience 
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ArtemLitchmanov,Instructor–ComputerScience 
UniversityofWaterloo–BachelorofScienceinComputerScience 
3yearsofindustryexperience 
 
BrianHall“Beej”,ProgramManager–ComputerScience 
CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico-MasterofScienceinComputerScience 
CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico-BachelorofScienceinComputerScience,
MinorinMathematics 
22+yearsofindustryexperience 

Jose(“Mari”)Batilando,Instructor-ComputerScience 
UniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley-BachelorofArtsinComputerScience 
5+yearsofindustryexperience 

TimothyRoy,Instructor–ComputerScience 
HackReactor–AdvancedSoftwareEngineeringImmersive 
UniversityofTexasAustinSchoolofLaw,Austin,TX–JurisDoctorate 
PointLomaNazareneUniversity –BachelorofArtinHistory 
4+yearsofindustryexperience 

TomTarpey,Instructor–ComputerScience 
23yearsofindustryexperience 
 

Labs 

AustinMehmet,Instructor–Labs 
UniversityofIllinoisSpringfield-BachelorofScienceinComputerScience 
UniversityofIllinoisSpringfield-BachelorofArtsinLegalStudies 
4+yearsofindustryexperience 

BernieDurfee,Instructor–Labs 
RensselaerPolytechnicInstitute–BachelorofScienceinComputerScience,Troy 
21+yearsofindustryexperience 

DavidMonson,DesignManager-Labs 
BrighamYoungUniversity– BusinessManagement,Marketing,Chinese,Music 
DevMountain,iOSDevelopment 
7yearsofindustryexperience 

DerekPeters,Instructor–Labs 
KingUniversity–MasterinBusinessAdministration 
KingUniversity–BachelorofArtsin BusinessManagement,& BTECH–
ComputerScienceEngineering 
9yearsofindustryexperience 

FrankFusco,Instructor–LambdaLabs 
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UniversityofCentralFlorida-BachelorofscienceinComputerScience
ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity-BachelorofArtsinLetters,Arts,andSciences 
5yearsofindustryexperience 

IkeOkonkwo,Instructor–LambdaLabs 
TexasA&MUniversity-MasterofEngineeringinIndustrial&Systems
Engineering 
TexasA&MUniversity-BachelorofScienceinElectricalEngineering, 
TrumanStateUniversity-BachelorofArtsinPhysics 
9yearsofindustryexperience 

JakeMallory,Instructor–Labs 
WeberStateUniversity –BachelorofScienceinComputerScience 
SaltLakeCommunityCollege–AssociateofScienceinComputerInformation
Systems 
SaltLakeCommunityCollege –AssociateofScienceinGeneralStudies 
19yearsofindustryexperience 

RyanHamblin,Instructor–Labs 
UtahValleyUniversity–BachelorofScienceinOutdoorRecreationManagement
DevMountain,FrontEndWebDevelopment 
HackReactor,ComputerSoftwareEngineering 
5yearsofindustryexperience 


Careers


KatieSpencer,StudentSuccessCoordinator–CareerandProfessional
Development 
MacalesterCollege–BachelorofArtsinPsychology 
4+yearsofindustryexperience 

RachelCohen,CareerCoach -CareerandProfessionalDevelopment 
SanFranciscoStateUniversity–MasterofScienceinCounseling–Career
SpecializationColumbiaUniversity,BachelorofScienceinPsychology 
10+yearsofindustryexperience 
 
TyanaAnglin,Instructor-CareerandProfessionalDevelopment 
WestVirginiaUniversity-MasterofArts-CommunicationTheoryandResearch 
EasternUniversity-BachelorofArts-CommunicationStudies 
4+yearsofindustryexperience 
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STATEOFCALIFORNIACONSUMERINFORMATION 
Asaprospectivestudent,youareencouragedtoreviewthiscatalogpriortosigningan
enrollmentagreement.YouarealsoencouragedtoreviewtheSchoolPerformance
FactSheet,whichmustbeprovidedtoyoupriortosigninganenrollmentagreement. 

TheprogramsofferedatLambdaSchoolarenotdesignednorleadtopositionsina
profession,occupation,trade,orcareerfieldrequiringlicensureinthestateof
California. 

Anyquestionsastudentmayhaveregardingthiscatalogthathavenotbeen
satisfactorilyansweredbytheinstitutionmaybedirectedtotheBureauforPrivate
PostsecondaryEducationatp.oBox980818,WestSacramento,CA95798-0818,
www.bppe.ca.gov,toll-freetelephonenumber(888)370-7589orbyfax(916)
263-1897. 

LambdaSchoolhasneverfiledabankruptcypetition,operatedasadebtorin
possessionorhadapetitionofbankruptcyfiledagainstitwithintheprecedingfive
yearsthatresultedinreorganizationunderChapter11oftheUnitedStates
BankruptcyCode(11U.S.C.Sec.1101etseq.). 

LambdaSchooldoesnotparticipateinfederalorstatefinancialaidprograms. 

LambdaSchoolisnotaccreditedbyanagencyrecognizedbytheUnitedStates
DepartmentofEducation(USDE)andstudentsarenoteligibleforfederalfinancial
aidprograms. 


STUDENTTUITIONRECOVERYFUND 
TheStateofCaliforniaestablishedtheStudentTuitionRecoveryFund(STRF)to
relieveormitigateeconomiclosssufferedbyastudentinaneducationalprogramata
qualifyinginstitution,whoisorwasaCaliforniaresidentwhileenrolled,orwas
enrolledinaresidencyprogram,ifthestudentenrolledintheinstitution,prepaid
tuition,andsufferedaneconomicloss.Unlessrelievedoftheobligationtodoso,you
mustpaythestate-imposedassessmentfortheSTRF,oritmustbepaidonyour
behalf,ifyouareastudentinaneducationalprogram,whoisaCaliforniaresident,or
areenrolledinaresidencyprogram,andprepayallorpartofyourtuition. 
YouarenoteligibleforprotectionfromtheSTRFandyouarenotrequiredtopaythe
STRFassessment,ifyouarenotaCaliforniaresident,orarenotenrolledina
residencyprogram.” 
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(b)Inadditiontothestatementrequiredundersubdivision(a)ofthissection,a
qualifyinginstitutionshallincludethefollowingstatementinitsschoolcatalog: 
Itisimportantthatyoukeepcopiesofyourenrollmentagreement,financialaid
documents,receipts,oranyotherinformationthatdocumentstheamountpaidtothe
school.QuestionsregardingtheSTRFmaybedirectedtotheBureauforPrivate
PostsecondaryEducation,2535CapitolOaksDrive,Suite400,Sacramento,CA
95833,(916)431-6959or(888)370-7589. 
TobeeligibleforSTRF,youmustbeaCaliforniaresidentorareenrolledina
residencyprogram,prepaidtuition,paidordeemedtohavepaidtheSTRF
assessment,andsufferedaneconomiclossasaresultofanyofthefollowing: 
1.Theinstitution,alocationoftheinstitution,oraneducationalprogramofferedby
theinstitutionwasclosedordiscontinued,andyoudidnotchoosetoparticipateina
teach-outplanapprovedbytheBureauordidnotcompleteachosenteach-outplan
approvedbytheBureau. 
2.Youwereenrolledataninstitutionoralocationoftheinstitutionwithinthe120
dayperiodbeforetheclosureoftheinstitutionorlocationoftheinstitution,orwere
enrolledinaneducationalprogramwithinthe120dayperiodbeforetheprogram
wasdiscontinued. 
3.Youwereenrolledataninstitutionoralocationoftheinstitutionmorethan120
daysbeforetheclosureoftheinstitutionorlocationoftheinstitution,inan
educationalprogramofferedbytheinstitutionastowhichtheBureaudetermined
therewasasignificantdeclineinthequalityorvalueoftheprogrammorethan120
daysbeforeclosure. 
4.TheinstitutionhasbeenorderedtopayarefundbytheBureaubuthasfailedtodo
so. 
5.Theinstitutionhasfailedtopayorreimburseloanproceedsunderafederal
studentloanprogramasrequiredbylaw,orhasfailedtopayorreimburseproceeds
receivedbytheinstitutioninexcessoftuitionandothercosts. 
6.Youhavebeenawardedrestitution,arefund,orothermonetaryawardbyan
arbitratororcourt,basedonaviolationofthischapterbyaninstitutionor
representativeofaninstitution,buthavebeenunabletocollecttheawardfromthe
institution. 
7.Yousoughtlegalcounselthatresultedinthecancellationofoneormoreofyour
studentloansandhaveaninvoiceforservicesrenderedandevidenceofthe
cancellationofthestudentloanorloans. 
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ToqualifyforSTRFreimbursement,theapplicationmustbereceivedwithinfour(4)
yearsfromthedateoftheactionoreventthatmadethestudenteligibleforrecovery
fromSTRF. 
Astudentwhoseloanisrevivedbyaloanholderordebtcollectorafteraperiodof
noncollectionmay,atanytime,fileawrittenapplicationforrecoveryfromSTRFfor
thedebtthatwouldhaveotherwisebeeneligibleforrecovery.Ifithasbeenmorethan
four(4)yearssincetheactionoreventthatmadethestudenteligible,thestudent
musthavefiledawrittenapplicationforrecoverywithintheoriginalfour(4)year
period,unlesstheperiodhasbeenextendedbyanotheractoflaw. 
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